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It's otuctar now! Walter Mol·
ler of Wayne defeated Mrs.
Velma Price of Newman Grove
for a seat on the State Board of
Education

A complete but unofficial tab
ulation of all the votes cast in
the Nov, 7th election race be.
tween the two shows Moller with
30,343 votes to Mrs. Price's
29,665

Goal Is
In Sight at
Wakefield

It's Official:
Moller Elected
To State Board
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For yoyr shopping conveniente,
siores in'W~yriewill bl!ope~.u'ntll'.9",
p.m., on, these December eve~ingsr

Dixon County
4-H Night Set
For Dec. 13

The annual 4-H recognition
program for Dixon County will
be held at Allen High School on
Wedne ay, Dec. 13. starting at
B p

Re ittcn will be given 10
4- H er who were awarded
med trips in recognition
of their H work. Awards will
go to about 30 different 4-H
members

Ffit:tF·H---l-eader-s- will also be
recognized. Leaders' pins will be
presented to 4 H leaders .who
have completed two, five, 10 and
15 years of service as leaders

There will also be a period of
recreation for Ihe 4-H members,
and the 4 H council members
will be elected for the following
year The program is open to
the public

Somethihg New Added

~~Cg~!~II~eta~~g A~~P~~Y~~~c~e
to Wayne Stale's annual cere mony will feature carol singing
many of iigh_ting the Willow by the crowd of students and
Bowl Christmas tree this year townspeople attending, led by

A number of dioramas depict Mrs. Connie Webber of the'
ing Christmas scenes are being music faculty

made by the Faculty Wives. and And 01 course, Santa Claus is
Women to decorate the Willow expected to appear with goodies
Bowl th.rough the .yule season. for the kids-mostly the little
The~ Will be u~veiled and the kinds, although Santa never
Christmas tree lighted at 7 p.m seems to care how big fhe little
Tuesday kids are

The cnorarnes were created by
Mrs, Carlos Frey with ass is- Afterwards, there will be hot
tance Irom members of the chocolate and cookies in Morey
organization Hall
, --4

, Bruce Linafelter, trombone, of Bonnie Linafelter, -r urnpet, of
Wayne, playing "Concert Piece Wayne, playing "5 u i t e for
No.5" by Btazhevlch Trumpet" by Nelhybel

Joel Miller, bass, of Atlantic. The accompanists will be Sara
ta.. singing "The Trumpet Shall, Bettenhausen, H art i n g ton;
Sound" from Handel's "The Jeanne Kneifl, Newcastle; Jeri
Messiah." Manning, Wayne, and two of the

Paulette Janky, clarinet, of soloists, Miss Howe and Miss
Omaha, playing the malta afleq Schieffer.
ro from Saint Seena's "Sonete.
Op. 167 '

Heather Henderson, cello, of
Omaha, playing "Fond Recol
rccnons" by Popper

Marcia Schieffer, contralto, of
Crotton. singing the andante
from Vivaldi's "Stabat Mater"
and two Schubert sonqs , "Res
lose Liebe" and "An die Musik ' A goal of $100,000 to help

Lynette Amunson, piano, at . construct a nursing home at
ute. te., playing "On the Death Wakefield was nearly halfway
of a Firefly" by Montani and reached as of Saturday morning.
"Gray Clouds" by Lis rt A total of $45,000 had been

couectec by early Saturday,
reports the Wakefield National
Bank.

Deadline lor cottecttnq the
$100,000 Is-Dec. 1S, according 10
one 01 the persons connected
with the drive.

Anybody who has not been
contacted by a solicitor should
feel free to mail or drop off their
donations at the bank, he said.

Recita I Slated

MUSiCIANS who will perform in the Wayne State College Honor Recital (seated from
left) Heather Henderson, Lynette Amunson, Paulette Janky; (standing) Bruce
Lroetetter. Bonnie Ltnetetter. Marcia Schieffer, Joel Miller, Peggy Howe

Eight music stu den t s at
Wayne Slate College will join in
the traditional Honor Recital
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Peterson Fine Arts Center

MUSIC faculty members se
teeteo the eight as superior
performers to present the fall
term recrtet. open 10 the public.

The program Includes: Peggy
Howe, organist, of Fremont,
playing Walther's "Concerto in
B minor'

Honor

TH E TOWN OF ALLEN-' gQt a 'new 1ouch' in ,~Christmas .,
decora11ons recently wlth- the addition _of lighted Christmas
bells .. Checking ~vei tile new equIpment, first ever' "or
Allen, Is town rnarshal, Jack Mitchell, ,

, -~... , ' .

Judges Overwhelmed
With Contest Entries

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, MONDAY, DECEMBER 4,1972
NINETY·SEVENTH YEAR NUMBER FIFTY-SIX

Entries for the children's creative writing contest have
,.+X'en turned over to The Wayne Her atd'v team of judges - all

367 01 them
The response to the -eqoest for entries was overwhelming,

and we are grateful to the many Instructors who devoted class
time to help their students with the entries

Entries. singly and in bundles from schools, came from
Allen, Coleridge, Concord, Emerson. Hartington" Hoskins..
Hubbard, Laurel, Newcastle, Pender, Pilger, .Pcnca. Thur-s.
ton. wekeue!o. Waterbury, Winside, Wisner and Wayne.

pre~~r~!i~~i~~n:h~h~:O~i~~I:~dt~oo~g~~,a;~dt:~:i~e~~ ~~i~ict~y
tor the judges 10 choose jusl three winners

First place winner will receive $15, second-place 'winner
SID and third place winner $5. Winners' names will be
announced in the "Christmas Extra," a special edition of The
Wayne Herald scheduled fa come out next week. We hope to

~~i~iC:~~;i~S °ifn ~~~ :al~;~rf~r a:ve~;~~e af~dre~~~ print the

Christmas
Concert Is
Sunday

The annual Christmas Concert
c-eseotecr by the choral groups
vI Wayne State College will be

next Sunday, Dec. 10, at
pm et Ramsey Auditori-

um

The WSC Concert Choir and
Madrigal Singers, a st x teen.
voter- group, both directed by
Dr Cornell Runestad, will per
form .

The featured work is the J, S
Bac l l Magnificat. Utilizing the
well know text relating the news
of ;the Annunciation given by

..Gabr-,C'I to the Virgin Mary, the
work alternates between sec

----tTurrs--tor-.::hurus- and "5010i3-'-s
Four student sototsts will be

featured' SOprano Pat Rebbass.
Wayne, rnec zo soprano Marcia
5chlr=lter, Crofton; Cindy Haase,
a contralto from Denison, ta..
and baritone Richard Palmer,
Hartington

The Madngal Singers will
pr ecen t Spanish Renaissance
carols. traditional and contemp
orary versions of well know
co-ots. how composers
of c.tterco t interpreted
these ageless segments of our
Chr,stmas tradition

Concluding selections by the
Concert ChOIr include the famil
iar "Away In A Manger" wilh
Pat Rabbass as soloist and the
beloved "Hallelujah Chorus"
from "Messiah"

Accompanists are Beth Bergl.
Wayr]f:, Sara Bettenhausen,
Hartington, Lynelte Amooson.
Ute, la . and Jeanne Kneifl.
Newcastle, Peggy Howe, organ
tst

One Section

Cake Feed
At Laurel
Saturday

Direr. to-s at tbc Laur-e: Cham
hp'r of CornfTH'ru~ who met

to PI<l,~S _for
actlvl1lcs,

have' ,jnnouncr·d t_hat the annual
I ,,:.{' ler-d woll be held
tfll', from .j' 30 to 7 30
pm cd Ihl' audllonum

A truitcakes will
also be

Ar(-'C1 children are invited to c1

,nOVlf' to be shown at the
,1udltOflum at 2 p.rn Se tur
De, 71, and Santa will be

10 distribute treats
Bonus dra'N1ngs are scheduled

for each nlghl that laurel
bUSiness places are open during
the holiday season

$e~ond Class Postage _Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

This Issue.. ;12 Pages

..
If was pretty successful, fhe opening day of the Wayne Lions

Club flea market in the -cttv auditorium Saturday
Everything. from antiques to tovs to clothes attracted

interested tospecttoo lrom the large number of people who turned
out in the morning But there were some, like utne Amy Ttecrtke.
who were completely oblivious to what was going on. Only seven
weeks old, Ihe little daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Craig Tiedtke of
Wayne spent most of the time sleeping on her mother's shoulder

Looking over some of ·the other exhibits at the flea market are
two Wayne State College students, Mary HOUSt:r, Dubuque, re..
{.efl. and Diana Banks, Omaha_ Framed in an eottqve spinning
wheel are Mrs_ Emma Olle,.le.fl, and Mrs. Minnie Ulrich, both of
Wayne '

The flea market ran through Sunday afternoon

Wilyne "When I heard about the
steaks. I knew I had to try
them," Green sClld

The nine year vt-t took time
cut WC'dne~di!y to dls(u,;s bilse
ball future and noted thilt he

to play eqem thiS year
not too <,urf: about the

upcorrunq scesco.' he said,
Inlured my back and I had to
have a disc removed

Green admils that v/r nru nq the
World SCflPS was "a thrill of a
life umc : What made It so
great. h(' continued, were the
fans in Oakland who
tur-ned out in large nurnbcr s
help support us '"At tirst. the
team. thnuqh t thp people In
Oakland wer e more spectetorv
fnan baseball tuns But what a
change look place this year!"

Green started his baseball

career while altending Mitchell e
High School In South Dakota
"We dldn' bavo oesebeu rn high n"ffUA
sr noot so I played dunng the AU D
summer of 1959 and that's when .. HAPPY
one of the pro scouts from the ,
thC'n Kansas City A's spotted •

m~'~'ur years later Green was, ""--J: DAY
with the A's and has stayed with
the learn ever stnce

Farmers Plowing Mud
To Harvest Corn Crop

Although Northeast Nebraska which would have been harvest
Is much better off Ihan the' rest cd by now in a norma! year.
of the state, Iarmcrs in the Several farmers have reported
Wayne. area are st!l! having corn m9lding in the fields, but
trouble getting, their corn crop no agricultural experts have
harvested. said the corn Is b~ing spoiled by

Harold tngalls. Wayne County~mold; according 10 Ingalls
agricultural agent, said harvest- The harvest i~sfill very good
. . prGgr-WMng let" sfo,,"y e\l~50mC corn is hei
because of the wet fields and dropped in fields and some
wet crop stalks are faJling down in un.

"Much 01 the corn lett in the harvesled fields, Ingalls noted.
,fjelds is wet and drying is Soybean harvesting is about 80'

4~:qi~~d~ ~hen it is harve'sted," ~~rd,ceC~~ZW~~;"I~annOyW'-f~~~'t~
A90u.t -60 per cent of the q>rn ha,v.e bf!en-,leUing their soYbeans

~~~~,~a;9l~h:;~~~:I~S~nT~~~ :::~~n~OW~~~he~e~i~l, ~~y ~~~:
COn)~_aN$with abouL99 per~~nt au~. 'h, __ad~ed, .

I

. '. I

World Series champs got the tip
about Nebraska steeks from
Willard Laqe. bra the r of
Wayne's Orvrue Leqe 'I heard
the steaks were good so !
oecroeo to try it," Green said,

According to Green, Willard
built Green's ranch house in
Rapid City and became .ac
quainted with his brother tA--

Some Enjoyed It
Some Didn't

Beef from Nebraska I!, good
anywhere- -e ven at Rapid City,
S_D, home of Oakland A's
second baseman Dick Green

Green, In a brief stop In
wavoouest week, went to John
son Frozen Foods for a sample
of Nebraska beef and believes
thaI "this b~ef is really good"

The ace second sacker for the

--ehampSays Nebraska Beef Is Best



II

Gov. George Sheldon

Many of' Neoraska's political leaders
have l.abored for the passage of pragres
sive legislation, William Jennings Bryan
and George Norris were two giants ot the
national reform movement. An article by
VirginIa Speich in the fall Issue of
Nebraska History, the quade'rly publica
tion of the Nebraska State Historical
Society. explores the political life of one
of Nebrask~'s lesser·known progressives,
George Lawson Sheldon, Miss Speich,
who retired this year from her position as
professor of history at Chadron State.
lives at Stockha'm. '

Sheldon was born ~n 1870 Into a strongly
active Republican family in NehaWka,
Cass County. He was educated in district
school .and received degrees from the
Unlverslfy of Nebraska and Ha~vard.
After serving in the Spanish-American
War as a captain with Tryan's Jrd
Nebraska Volunteers, Sheldon returned
fo Nehawka to enter the family business.
He entered politics In 1902, fwlce winning

•election to the state seMitte, In 1906 he
was elected governor on the Republican
ticket. defeating Ashton C. Shallenberger
and becoming the first native-born Ne
braskan to hold that position.. - ..

George L. Sheldon''S- campaIgns were
marked by hIs opposition to special',
Interests. He fought fhe Influencing of
governmental decisions by the raJlroad$
who had distributed free passes e~ablln9·.

legislators and officIals to' travel by rail ..
without charge. H~ 'supported the enact:
ment of a direct' primary law, and it was
during his admlnlsfratlon that the fIrst
such bill was passed, Because of his
pollth;:!!I, background and administrative
ability, he was seen by mafly as ,a Ukely
vice presidential q,ndldate to William
Howard Taft -In his 1908 race against
Bryan. Being less f~an ambiflolfS politic
ally, however, Shelddh walfed'l for the
dr-aft fhat 'never came rather fhan
campaigning for the nomination.

Conflicfs within his own party led to his
defeaf in fhe 1908 gubernatorial race,
FoHowlng the' loss 10 his old foe
Shallenberger; Sheldon moved to his
plantaflon near Green~lIIe, M's$l~slppl,
~hl.ch. he...-had--:-pvrchased "'10--')902;," He
became ,a polftlcal ,.Ieader and was,

f~~:~u;: (~~~~~J.:~at~I:~ra:I~IC:~~:;
;~~~~r,~g~5~~~~iIYHt~" 2:*~~gn!~pa~ti:
cul~rly in 1932.when he stumped the ,stile
for Herbert Hoov<er WhD had appolntedl
film Collector,: of Infernal' Revenue- In
Mississippi (1929·1933).. Sheldon died in
196~ Sho~t!.y "bi:~orc; hIs f)lryetjefh bjrth~~y.1<', "',

Have you e:ver wondered about where
all those federal tax dollars go? I can tell
you where some of them went.

A good many of them were used to
print up a' beeutlful. detailed ntne.cece
report on climatological data for Sep
tember lor the whole state of Nebraska.
In simpler words, met's weather in
formation.

I would hate to guess how much money
ts spent each month in preparing and
sending out those reports, but I wouldn't
be afraid to bet that my yearly salary
wouldn't begin to. pay the bill.

The report gives everything Irom the
average minimum temperature to the
.greate~t amount of moisture recorded at
some 165 stations in the state. There is
also a daily precipitation and tempera
tcre chart for all those stettons.

The stations range everywhere from
Harrisburg ..- a little dot on the map In
Banner County In extr-eme western
Nebraskil - to Enders Lake - a lake
just southeast of Imperial. Why, there
are even reports from such well known
places as Canaday Steam Plant ne,:lr
Lexington. Newport. Madrid and Tryon,

This little gem of same boreeccret-s
mind is just what you need beside your'
armchair il you ever have an urge to look
up the amount 01 drainage lor those
places or the dally soil temperature
recorded at various point!> around the
slate

Just think how you could make every
body look up and take notice the next
time you had coffee et trm cafe if you
could suddenly and tcrcerunv say some
thing like "The rnaximurn temperature
at Browntee was BI degrees on Septem
bel' roth." Or how aboul this "The dally
minimum soil temperature at Sidney on
bare ground during September averaged
S6.9 degrees at two feel berow the
surface ..

You would soon have the reputation lor
being a .....alking encyclopedia That is, II
they didn't put you somewhere for your
own salety first

Maybe I'm being too severe. After aIL
there may be a good reason for keeping
all thls'informatlon, It probably Interests
somebody that temperatures al this or
that place were such and such during
some month.

But I doubt if many newspapers are
going to get much use, out ct these
monthly reports, And look how much the
government could seve in postage if it
started sending the reports only to those
persons who ceuld make use ot them

Ou' of Old

fiIIl
C --.- '~-,

-~ ,

-.;;: . ~ .

Nebraska

By
Norvin
Hensen••

If you didn't know it, that' four·page
advertisement which was upside down in
Thursday's issue. of the newspaper was
meant to be that way. If wasn't a goof on
our part,

The two stores who annually run their
ads that way do it to get the reader's
attention. If probably does just that, with
some readers probably chuckling a little
to themselves about how a newspaper
can let that happen to so many pages.

Constdermq that the contest was nmtt
ed to third through fifth graders, some of
the entries are a lIttle far out. One writer
either has a pretty.mixed up idea about
the }tory of Chrlstmas -er else is having
considerable fun putllng evervbcdv on.

U"IClnd <tnri served with the medical
corps in World War I before moving to
Pierce in 1934 to open an office. He
served the area until retiring in October.

+++++
Vern Hoschett. coach for the World

Series champion Oakland A's, will be a
guest speaker .et the Wausa Commercial
Club during Its regular meeting Thurs
day. His talk, open tp the public, will be
give'} in the community auditorium at
7:30 p.m

+++++
Dr. Robert Cox. president of Northeast

Nebraska Technical College 'In Norfolk.
will be featured speaker at the annual
Thurston County 4·H Leaders Banquet in
Pender Thursday night. The affair begins
et 7 p.m.

+++++
A prominent Wi S n e r businessman,

Louis Dinklaqe. was honored in Norfolk
recenuv

Mr. and Mrs. Dinklage were surprised
by some 175 triends and retettves wherJ
they thought they were attending a
famlty birthday gathering.

Attending the event was one- time
neighbor and fellow cattleman WIlliam
Galbra~th, now under·secretary of
agriculture. He read a tribute 10 Oink
lage written by Secretary of Agriculture
Earl Butz

+++++
~ A Chambers man became the flfth
person 10 die In .automobile accidents In
Holt County this year. Ernest Farrj-er, 71,
died when another car struck hts from
the rear on Highway 275 last Tuesday
evening.

+++++
A bulletin board In front of St. Paul's

Lutheran Church at West Point reads
"A sermon here Is like hash-()ur pastor
puts everything he has Into it."

+++++-
A comment ()Q tccev's style of living

comes from Henry Trysla's "Over the
Edit~rs Desk" In the South Sioux City
Star \!:,-

A Dakota County man told his nine
veer.oro son 10 pick up his room, The boy
did it very reludan"y. When he was done
his father noticed twa pe tea on the
floor and told his son to them up
also, The son promptly foss pennies
into the wastebasket. h I 9 his
lalher. who grew up when s were
hard to come by. When admonIshed by
his father and told to save the pennies the
youth quickly responded: "~a!.Jor, you
can't buy Clirl')'thing wilh 'em."

+++++
Hartington has been approved for a

597,500 federal grant to help pay for
improving the community's sewage freaf
ment facilities. Total cost of fhe project
".,111 be about $liO,OOO.

+++++
A Coleridge man being held in Cedar

County ja!.l at Hartington on first.degree
murder charges has been released on
$10,000 bond.

The man, Ric h a r d Kruckman, Is
charged 'In the Aug. 30 shootln9 death of
his wife in a Coleridge loder plant.

Bond was not posted earlier for
Kruckman because Supreme Court rul·
ings prohibited bonding a person charged
with flrsf·degree murder. A recent S-u·
preme Court ruling ra,ises the question or
whether there is such a thing as a capital
case, according to Cedar County attorney
Pat Rogers.

A closer look.

Sunday was "Dr. Devers Day" in
Pierce as reSidents furned out to honor
91.year.old Dr. W. I. DeverS.

Dr. Devers prae:ticed medicine at

'" +- + --\- ...

The' eighth grade speech class at
Emerson-Hubbar-d High School p-r-t;.-sen-ted
a serles 01 three one act plays Thursday
nighl. The plays were "Jerry Sees the
Gorilla," "The Haunted House" and
"The Bench Warmer," Starring were
Dick Beacom, Bill Carmen, Dennis
Dorcey. Kelvin Gutzmann. Bill Hayes,
M.ax Leelscher, Lonnie Millard, Bob
Rager. Doug Roeber, Mark ReePer, Mike
$ebade. Milon Voss and Tom Walsh. '>

.. + +.++
Vern Stringfield, a farmer northeast of

Madison, lost a finger when his hand was
caught in a cornpicker while he was

'working Thanksgiving Day. He caught
his hand in the husking roller on the
machine

Ponca, Newcastle and Sioux City
shooters were winners in the recent trap
shoot at Ponca.

Taking top prizes were Bcbi Scmoldt.
Dick Taylor. Don Taylor, BraIn Blatch.
ford, Jeff Taylor and Rick Schwiesow of
Ponca, Rick Ptncketman of Newcastle.
and Gary Iverson and Hans Iverson of
Sioux City

-+--<-+--10,..

Out Ogallala way, somebody hung a
black wreath on the Corn husker No. I
trophy at a local business as a joke after
the Nebraska football team lost to
Oklahoma on Thanksgiving Day

+++++
Some 30,000 bushels of corn are piled

oots.ee an elevator at Bloomfield, proof
that Knox County's crop this year is one
of the best ever

Reports ind"lcate that farmers in the
gtoomttetc area are harvesting as high
as roo to 110 bushels to the acre on
dry land fields On 'Irrigated tields the
harvesl is running as high as 170 bushels
to the acre

+ -1-+ .. +
Nearly one ton of New Testaments will

be, distributed to residents of Antelope
Counfy Drsfrrbufinq the 2.400 copies will
be the Antelope Covotv Coordinaling
Committee. a group of ministers from
throughout the cbunty

... -+ ..... +
From Ihe Oakl<lf1d Independent and

Republican's "Thought of the Week"
column "Never unceresumete the intel
rrqence of a man or overestimate his
knowledge "

-+-'"t-+++

An Osmond bos.nes smen. Phil Beck
with, has been named by the Pierce
County r omrmssioner-s as county treasur
er

Beckwrtb. manager of an Osmond
lumber company, fills the post 01 Roger
Svoovec • who resigned to accept a
pcsu.oo with a Plainview bank. Two
years remained on Svnovec's term wt)en
he announced his resignation earlier thiS'
month His resignation is effective Dec
10

Members of the North Central Pork
Prooucers ""II meet toncqbt (Mondayj' at
NelIgh tor a reorgarlilalioniJl meefing

pr;J~ce;:O'~Pil:rc;<~~tel~~e ~~d s~'~~~
Counties

Who would have thought we would have
received 367 entries in the newspaper's
Christmas writing, contest?

We certainly didn't expect that kind of
success. And"the judges who volunteered
to 'read all the entries and pick the top
three probabl y began having second
thoughts as those entries kept coming in
and coming in

·1 would like to thank the youngsters
throughout the area ~-. thanks partly to
some pro'dding by teachers -- decided to
enter fh~ ccotestror the fun of it But I'm
afr~id the S30 in prize money offered by
the t newspaper also figured ..Into the
ce ctston. Well'. you' can't blame a
youngster if he wants to pick up a few
extra dollars at this time of the year.

.Vews of Note around Northeast Nebra,ka

Weekly Cleanings ---

Wayn':

Wayne

L.ffert to the editor may be
publish.d with • ps.udonym
or with the author's name
omitt.cl if so d ... ired: how·
ever, the writer', signature
must be • part of the original
letter. Unsigned, lett.n will
not tM print~. Letters should
be- 'imary, brief and must
contain no libelous ,t.t.·
menh. W. r.,.rve the ri'ght
to edit or r.j.ct en.,. I.tt.r.

Dear Editor
Thank you for all the opportunity and

coverage your newspaper gave the Boy
Scouts paper drive recenuv. 11 he-lped ,
make 'it very successtot .
• Thanks also lor the use of your truck to

help collect the papers ,/
Mr and Mr<;, Duane Lutt

November Drtve
Chalrm1:'n

percentage of automobile accidents?
A. 2S per cent
B. SO per cent. •
C. 75 per cent
O. 90 per cent

11. A good indication that a parked car
is about to pull out in front of vou. can
be'

A. wheels turned toward>iflllre road
B. exhaust emission
C. signal blinker
O. all of the above

12. Average reaction time from gas
pedal to brake pedal is:

A. 1,'1 second
B. 3/4 second
C. one second
D. 1'.'1 seconds

13. At. night, when in the glare of
approaching vehicle headlights, you

should direct your vision:
A. to the left of the roadway
8, directly ahead
C. to the right edge 01 your traffic lane
D; none of the above

14. If your automobile starts to skid out
of control, never:

A. fake your foot off the gas
B. covntersteer '
C. stab brake
O. s,tamp your foot on the brake

Answers: tlb : 2)131 ajc . arc. SIb; 'sre .
lJd; SIc; 9)a; \Old, 11)d; '2)b; 13}c.
J41d

How do you rete? If you got 13 or 14
correct you are an excenent driver;
10-1:;>, a good driver, 7·9, a lair driver;
stx or less. study up or use public
treospo-euon

Norvin' Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
. BUJjneu' !K'n.,er

petitions is what the council did with
them. They have been filed away tor
future reference in case any action is
ever taken by the council in exercising its
right to purchase t':le two pieces of land

'some time during the nexf year
We would have liked to have seen some

cnscusstcn about the petitions by the.
councilmen. It seems that would be the
appropriate thing for a council to do if
nearly 100 constit.uents went to that much
work to cuesncn one of Its recent actions

It seems the petttton signers were
really asking something like this "Now,
look We think you made a mistake when
you took this action. Here are our
reasons for fhi"k i"g that way. Since vcv
represent us on the council, we would like
an explanation why you acted that way
so either you or w~ can. be proved
wrong."

That's nat what happe"ed. The pet;.
tlons were filed away for future refer
ence. We think they deserved a bit more
consideratTon than that ..

hoW many car lengths should be kept
between your car and, the vehicle in
front? .

A. four
B. six.
C. eight.
D. twelve.

5. In any type of vetncte skid, the
skidding wheels tend to:

A move sideways.
B. lead.
C. traiL
D. none ot the ebove.

6. During a snowstorm, it is advisable
to use low beams as snow reflects light
and makes it difficult to see- the road
ahead. •

A. true.
B. false.

7. Stopping distance ccnststs of:
A, reaction speed and braking distance.
B. perception and braking distance.
C. perception and reaction speed.
O. perception, reaction speed and brak·
ing disfance.

8. The average m~torist makes ..!low
many driVing decisions each mile?

A two.
B. ten.
C. twenty.

_p, tifty.
9. -In 1911 there were more than 10,000

pedestrian fatalities_ The majority of
these occurred during what time of

day?
A. night.
B. mid day.
e. dusk.
O. svnrtse

10_ Driver error is responsible for what

N4TIONALNEWSPAPER.lin.. '•. 1_
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00 you think you are a goOd driver?
If. you do; vce're not ercne - most

drivers do.
Statistics tell ,.<'1,different.. atorv. how

ever. With 55.009- Americans- dying and
J!lore than two million injured in highway
acctdents each year, most drivers- ob

_IIlously are not quite as good as they
would like to think.

Winter and the driving hazards it
presents are fast appr~ching. SO this
IYllght be a gOOd time 10·, check your
drlv'lng eptltude.

The following quiz was developed by
one of the nation's leading automobile
Insurers. It ,hourd give you 'a pretty good
Idea oflust how much of ~ driving expert
you really are and at the same time
prOVide a few valuable safe driving tips.

1', A flashing red .Iight means;
A. slow down. •
B. stop.
e. yield right of way.
O. caution.

2. The most frequen' cause of
headOn conision! is: '

A. improper passing.
B. tire blowouts.
C. steering control failure.
D. Intoxication..

3. Alcohol and the automobile too onen
-e-quaranacC1dem:vniaTperce'ntiige of

automobile fatalities result from acci
dents involving this deadly combina_
tion?

A. approximately 10 per cent.
B. approximately 25 per cent
C. approximately 50 per .cent. ~

D. approximately 75 per cent.
4. At 40 miles per hour On a wet road

The Wayne Herald
~......._It "_..... Gr.. , ....... 4-

Here's an interesting HHle item we
borrowed from the monthly newsleHer- ot
St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield.
It's worth passing on, so here it is:

Our liberty depends on the 'freedom of the press. -and that cannot be limited

~

The passage of time

114 Main strHt' .Wayne. NH!r.ak• ..1fT -, ..... J1J.'-

::~.~:~~~l~~~e~~eh:U~~~,~~i~~'::iJ~~:f:tkl~~=~':~
Comp.ny. Ine., J. Alan Cramer. President; entered in 01, poIt·,
office at Wayne, Nebruka S8781, 2nd elalS ,po,tage, plid It.
Wlyne, Nebraska WTI1

Well, the Wayne city council found out
officIally Tuesday night that quite a few
people ere unhappy: about the way the
'council picked up two options to purchase
'22lf1 acres of land lust east of the site tor
~the proposed new hos~ltal, .'

Petitions signed by 95 persons were
given the councilmen during their regu
ter meeting last week. Considering many
people are reluctant to sign petitions of, a
controversial nature, that's quite a few
signatures,

What the petitions said is quite inter
es1irg. They asked the council to recon
.stder its action in picking up the options
because of the "lack of study as to the
need, location and value of the property"
and because of the "impropriety on the
part of the city attorney."

That's about as simple, concise and
clear as it can be said. The objections are
about exactly the ones we had when the
countil moved to take o..wthe options.

The only disappointing thing about the

POiriry-"'e' W.yne HeraJd dOet not fe'lure,ahlerar)' pa,e and'
ckia"not have a 'l!ter.ir:y ,editor. ~efote ~tl')'. 11,not aeeepled
!"!'!rt!j,,,bJI~,tl••": '. .. . '. .. '.' .. .'

OMcI••" N••s,."'" of the City fA W., the Ceuftfy", W.~"' ,rill tM It..... tMIw ..

Petitions deserve answer

Soyouthi'nkyou're a good.driver
'- - ,.Iet's see just how good

If you had a bank that credited your
account eal':h morning with S86,401), fhat
carried over' no balance trom day to day,
allowed .you to keep no cash in your
account and every evehing cancelled
whatever part of the amount you had

~
lIed to use during the day, what would

yOU do?
Draw out every. cent. of course.
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given away. Ten table decors
uons..Y"ere aucttcned by. Mrs.
Mike Knrett. Dessert .Juncheon
was served-

8-Ettes Meeting Held
8-Ettes Bridge Club members

met Nov. 21 in the home of Mrs.
Dick Menc!. ,Guests were Mrs.
Ken Dahl and Mrs. Darryl Leh
nus. Prizes at cards went to
Mrs. Larry Johnson and Mrs.
LeRoy Barner. Mrs. Barner will
host the Dec. 5 rneettnq.

Mrs, HiCk's Hostess
Monday Pitch Club met last

week with Mrs. Emma Hicks.
Mrs. R. R. Hansen and Mrs.
Herbert Green received the prt
zes at cards. December 4 meet

. ing will be in the home of Mrs.
Otto Saul.

-----------~
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Back in Time

In Club
culty Wives and Women tree .Iighfing cere·
, open to public. 7 p.m., Willow Bowl

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6,1972
-First Uniied---Methoet-iV W-SCS Chrtstmas-tatr
Senior Citizens Cenier members hear Mrs Robed

Zahniser on Christmas in Germany, 2 p.m
Uniled Presbyterian Women's Association Christmas

fea, 2 p,m.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1912

EOT potluck lunch, Mrs, Cyril Hansen
FN(, Harvey Echtenkamp
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon
Just Us Gats Christmas party, Les'
togan--ttomemakers-£tub; Mrs-.~ischhOf
Minerva CLub, Mrs: Howard Witt -
Mrs. Jaycees decorate Christmas trees at Dahl Re
, tirement Center, 6:30 p.m.
Potpourri

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4,1972
Acme Club Chrislmas parfy, Mrs. Jessie Hamer, 2 p.m.
American Legion AUKiliary Christmas program
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Dale

Johansen
Coterie, Mrs. Paui Harrington, 1: 30 p.m.
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Otto Seut. •
Royal Neighbors of America Christmas party and

election, Woman's Club rooms
Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters, band room. 2: 30 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1972 '
Book Review Club, Mrs. Stan Wills, 7: 30 p.m.

'8 Ettes. Mrs. LeRoy Barner
H ide Club, Mrs. Wayne Gilliland

Jaycees dinner

200 At Fashion Show
Two hundred and fourteen

registered for the Holiday Fe.
snlon Review held Tuesday eve
ning ai-the Laurel High School
auditorium. The show was soon
sored by the Laurel-Concord
Band 'Parent Organization with
proceeds ear-marked for new
band uniforms.

Deccrenons were carried out
in the nouoev theme. Tables and
s taqe settings were adorned'
with Christmas greens, gar
lands, wreaths, and candles.

Mor;leling the holiday fashions
were Mrs. Clara Stewart. Mrs
Ann Nelson, Mrs. Marge Ward,
Mrs, Pura Sese. Mrs. Edna
Christensen, Mrs, Donna Buss,
Mrs. Mary Dahlquist and Mrs
Grandel McCorkindale.

Narrator was Mrs. Ethel Ur
wtler . Shelly Buss drew the six
winning names for door prizes

"The Wayne (Nebr;) Herald, Monday, December 4,1972'

Turning

Social Events

WAKEFIELD HIGH School students turned back the hands of time last week and staged
the play, "~eet Me in St. Louie," a rollicking play about four daughters trying tc
convince thetr father that. they should not move from New Orleans. Continuing the debate
were the daughters, piayed by, from left, Kitty Fischer, Kr ls Kraemer, Lynn Backstrom
and Kaye Dolph.

Wayne Hospital

Two Guests at Club
Guests a t the Tuesday night

meet.nq at the Btdorb! Club
were Mrs Allred Koplin and
Mrs. Max Hendrickson, The
group met In the home of Mrs
Martha Bartels

Card prizes went to Mrs.
MarVin Dunklau and Mrs, R.E.
Gormley December 12 rneettnq ,
Will be CIno host 7 p.m. dinner at
the Black Knight Lounge

Sumners Mark
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sumners
'observed their 34th wedding
anniversary at the Wayne Senior
Ctttzens C e n fer Wednesday.
They enerect thetr anniversary
cake with the group at the
center and were honored with
the anniversary song

Others who furnished fefresh.
ments during the week were
Rena Pedersen, Myrtle Weber
and Donna Damme.

Dance

toward civi\'ization--people who
used the earth before us and left
it a better place to live. Miss
Gibbs gives young people a
boos! in the direction of arnbt.
nco. overcoming handicaps, and
sheer courage

Naomi Gibbs is touring the
upper Midwest under the aus
ptces and direction of the Dtv!
slor- of Independent Study, State
University Station, Fargo, North
Dakota

Mrs Harry Schulz was hostess
ro-scev afternoon to 'hoe JE
Ctub meE'tlnq Mrs. Elhardt
Posprshrl- was a guest, Card

6~:~eyw:~~ ~~s ~;:.M:yerS
E

The group will meet Dec. 12
for a 1 p.m, no hOst lunctleon al
Bill's Cafe

Mrs. Schulz Hostess

ceot-r arter ncon He
shov-ed the "'The Trial'
Next Bible study will be et 3
pm Monday, Dec 4, with
Pastor Epperson

Mrs Robert Zahniser will be
at 'he Wayne Center Wednes
day, Dec 6, to explain to Ihe
group about "Mikolaus Day in
Germilny" and to make an
Adveot wrealh She Will also
teach the group some German
Chr.st-nas carots

Ends Tues! 7:20 & 9:15

AdmiHed: Theresa B a i e--fr,
Wayne; Paul Horstman, Laurel;
Wilke Leuken, Wisner;. Mrs.
R.E, Horton. Wayne: Ell e n
Hansen, Wayne; Mrs. Eric Roc.
te. Wayne; Mrs. Rens Hatter.
Winside; Robert Henegar, Nor
folk; Mrs, lvor James, Carroll;
Mrs. B.J. Hirt, Wayne; John
Jenkins~ Carroll: Mrs, Dennis
Gilbert. Wayne; Corey Q.;Ihl,
Wayne; Rodney Dahl, Wayne;

21 Mem bers At ~:~~e;L~o:~~1 G~~~s~~nes;:;:

Newcomers (I Ub'~~~'S:SrY~:d~~~n~aht::n~S~r~~~
Twenty one members attended tington.

thr> Newcomers Ctub meeting Dismissed' Henry Hoffman,
hf>ld Monday evening af the Wayne: Mrs. Roy Anderson.
Woman's Club rooms. A silent Laurel: Pat Atkins, Wayne:
auction ot donated ilems was Mrs. Gayle~ Benne~t and dau9.~

hrld and BeCky McLain served ter, Wayne; DougrasLarson,--
rdreshmen.ts, Mitzi Giese WOn Algon.a, la; Theresa Baier,
the door prlle Wayne; John Jenkins, Carroll:

Mrs. Ken Halsey will host the Rodney Dahl, Wayne, Corey
meeting Dec 11 which Dahl. Way ...e

feature a cookie exchange
wl!h decora,ting Ideas

ERA To Be
Explained

KRAMER--Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Kramer, a daughjer, Ann
Margaret, 9 Ibs., 5 oz., Nov,
22. Kramer is principal at
Wlnsid'e P'ubllc School.

Wornen mte-esteo In knowmq
mor e about the Equal Rights
Ammendrr-eot. wtucf opponents
warn w.!1 tor ce all women into
thl' dr all. are mvited to hear
Scoator Pnster speak In Wayne
n,,\ Thursday evening a t 7 30
p » In the north rtuunq room ot
tt", Student Union The public IS
In, .tcd to attend

Raptismal services were held
2S at Concordia Lutheran

Concord, tor Robert
W,l!ter son of Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Nelson, Concord

fhe Rev Clifford 01
f,r 'ated and Mr and Her
rrl,ln Utecht were sponsors Re
Irf'shments were served after
Weird In the home ot Mr and
Mrs. Herman Utecht

Reunions it Clu~ Meetings

by sandra breitkreutz

_AddiJon - rIiIarre

{,~CJaCJement ::lotd

Wayne

Weddings

Mrs. Hubert D. Addison, Wayne. has announced the.
engagement of her daughte-r, Jeanne Ann, to- John A.
Marre, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J Marre of Columbus.
Ohio '

Miss Addison is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska where she is affiliated with Zeta Tau Alpha
Sorority, She is presently teaching in Ihe Plattsmouth
Public School system.

Her Hance. a graduate of Northeast Texas State
College, Denton, Tex.. is employed by Kilpatricks in
Omaha

JOh:~a~~t~~~iCb~~n~rc~,ag~:~aa Dec 79 wedding at ,St

Naomi Gibbs will present her
"Living Stories" program at the
Winside High s~ol, on Monday
Dec. .4 at 2: 40 o-ctock.

Miss Gibbs. a graduate of
Baylor University, has directed
and produced numerous dramas
and oeqeents. has directed sum
mer youth camps, and Is a
former Kansas school teacher

Her prograi'h gives an exctt.
lng, inspirational insight into.ttle
lives of people who contrrbutac

There were 49 members at the
Wayne Senior Cuneus Center
Tuesday atternoon lor the old
fashioned dance and sinq.a long
Music was provided by Ihe
Bobbles and Bobbrettes. newly
lormed center band, and Amalia
Bane

Next dance and sing-a long
will be at 2 30 p.rn. Tuesday,
Dec: 26. The Bobbles and Bub
btettes will perform then and
also tor the residents ot Dahl
Renrernent Center at 2 p.rn
Dec 7

The Rev John Eece-sco pre
senled 'he Bible study al the

49 Attend Center

Living Stories Coming
To Winside Students

Wakefield

of

Beaut'! Shop

in

Woehler Trailer Court

OPEN

7 a.m.-9 p.m.
---~on.-Fri.

7 a.m.-5. p.m.
Saturday

, ,

"

i i i
/ ' "

......<i,,':'f'

Baker, Chadron, and Kurt Re
winkel. Wakefield

Best man was Robert Gusfal
son, Wakefield, and groomsmen
vlere Paul Jensen. Wakefield,
and Burnell Baker, Sioux City,
la Ushers were Robert Eaton
Richard Driskell and Mar k
Bressler, all 01 Wakefield

The men wore double breasted
tuxedos "',11th apricot colored
ruffled shirls

Mr and Mrs Weldon Jensen
and Mr and Mrs Robert Mas
teuer served as hosts to the
reception hf;'ld at the church
parlors following the ceremony

Mrs. Terry Luff registered the
200 guests and MiJry Preston
and Mrs. Mark Bressler arran
ged gilts

Mrs. Burnell Baker and Mrs
Gerald Baker cot and served the
cake and Mrs. Donald Berth and
Mrs. Herbert Barotman poured
Mrs, Randy Olson and Mrs
Bruce Trube served punch

weurcvses were Mary Pres
ton. Mrs Mark Bressler, Ruth
Gustafson and J,lnf>j Heikes
Women se r v.nq were Mrs Lloyd
Hugelman, kitchen h 0 s t e s s .
Mrs Hubert Eaton, Mrs, Mer
wyn Kline, Mrs Dale Anderson,
Mrs Warren Bressler, Mrs

Mrs. Rice Hosts ~~~:~so~re:~I:r'M~:s ~U:iic~

Minerva Meeting Br~;enb()de IS a graduate 0' the

Mrs John Rice was hostess 10 Nebraska Me1hodist School of
the Nov 27 meeting 01 Ihe Nur smq. Omaha, and IS em
Minerva Club Sixteen members ployed at the wekeueto Gom
were present The group spent mundy Hospl!al The bflde
the atternoon making tray te groom attended Wayne State
vor s lor the hospital College two years and IS em

December 7 meellng Will be in played at Baker's Super Saver,
the home 01~ Howard WiH wakettetc

Home

Monday, Dec., 4

Lot 31

akers

Lighting
Ceremony
Tomorrow

Wayne State Faculty Wives
and Women have announced
that their annually, sponsored
tree lighting ceremony at the
campus Willow Bowl will begin
al 7 pm Tuesday, Dec S

Pr esrde n t Br e ndeo bur q will
turn on the lights and a program
of Chrtstrnas carols IS planned
by ccrmetortes. 10 be led by
Mrs, Connie Weber 01 the music
department

Sante Claus will be on hand
,with treats tor the youngsters

As In previous years the
public IS invited to pa r trcipa te in
the ceremony and to enjoy hot
chocolate and cookies 10 be
served afterward .11 Morey Hall

Now at home in Wakefield are .
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Baker, who
were wed in 7:30 p.m. rttes Nov.
25 at the Wakefield" Salem Lu
theran Church.

Mrs. Beker ; nee Petrtcte Lynn
Jensen, is ,the daughter of Mr.
and " Mrs. Derald Jensen. The
bridegroom's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Baker - All
aTC of Waketleld.

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson
officiated at the double ring
rites and Connie Baker and Mrs.
Larry Echtenkamp sang, ac
companied by Mrs. R, E. Paul
son. Songs were "The Lord's
Prayer" and "The Wedding
Song."

The bride appeared at her

:,:~~ant::r':k~~d~~~uadl:n~Oi~~~:S~~
\.;,;,Ioned with leq.o-mutton sleeves
:ip1n re·embroidered lace.;. Match·
_,,'1:'09 lace accented the neck Itne.
:sklrt and train. Her veil was
caught to a Camelot headpiece
and she carried a cascade ot
Wobben Abbey roses

Maid of honor was Mary
Peterson, and bridesmaids were
linda Turner and Mrs, Richard
park. All are ot Omaha. Their
Identically styled gowns were
floor. length. A,line fashions in
orange sheer and featured ruf
fled hemlines and full sleeves
They were topped with brown
printed velvetl:'cn jumpers. Each
carried a single orange mum

t. Krtsf Miller, Wakefield, was
i\!flowergir.1 and Scott, B a k e r •
",,,:,SIOUK City, was rinqbearnr
i:'>Candles were I ighted by Bretl

,
I
f

I·
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FG FT F PTS
30-0 4 6
333 1 9
60-0 311
855 421
409 4 8
100 2 2
o 1 1 0 I
000 1 0
000 1 0

l~ 9 19 20 5'1

122 Main

301 Main

PhClne 375·2525

Stop .,

The Mint Bar
or the

Black Knight
Lounge

first
National

Bank

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne. Grain
and Feed .

Wayne, Nebr,

For AFTER·THE·GAME

State· National
Bank

& truSt- Company

things improved In the second 50
both teams pTayed pretty even
Iy."

Laurel scored 17. points in the
rest two tcarnes while Norfolk
gathered 18 and 16 points in, the
third and fourth periods.

This Friday night the Bears
will travel to play another taller
team, Hartington Cedar Catha
lie.

In the reserve game, Laurel
dropped another decision, 53-44. 
The Visjting club, ted by Sterling
Stolpe and Greg Ptppttt with
oroe-eech held, held onto a 2~-22

halftime margin before Dave
Englehaupt, scoring 18, helped
Norfolk collect 31 points in the
second halt 'as Laurel hit 20.

LAUREL
. K G,1de

K Olsen
D D,cd,k('(
G Sanre
C H,rschman
T Anderson
S Thompson
G Aoocrson
T Anderson

Tickets On Sale Now
$3.00 Each

NORFOLK FG FT F PTS
T Har r ,son ]"34 1 9

~ ~;i~0J::::' ~'\2.L.jF!f",i.
Scorcv by Qu .....lers ~

Leur e l 1-1 11 17 17 59
Norfolk CC ZJ 19 18 16 76 '

Game birds may not be taken II
with a rifle or pistol in Ne. •
braska. I

HELICOPTER \
RIDES

AT GI BSON1S ~
~ ,
II

t
I'

I
1
J.

December '17th & 18th

"X" Champs
F.irecracken

No Thurutay Nite- League 'hl$ week.

-~ Friday Nl1e League
'WOrt LOtt
32_ . 20
25 27

Norfolk C.athoIH: opened 'up
with a za-potnt first period
bareqe "'Frlday night and ccn
tlnued to steamroll past the
visiting Laurel five, 76·59 at
NOrfolk. .

The Bears' Gene Sarha was
the game's leading scorer with
21 but the Knights put four of
their men in the double-figure
column to outscore the small
visitors.

Larry Sock pumped in 19
points: for the home team while
Mike McFadden hit for 16,
Garry· Sudbeck knocked in 15
and Ron Luebe collected 10.

Laurel Coach Joel Parks ad
mitted his club was "just out
shot" by the taller Knights as
the Bears could"only connect on
33 per cent ot their. shots while
Norfolk converted 47 per cent.

"We started playing our 1-4
offense but soon found out that it
would work," Parks said. Alter
that episode the Bears moved .
into a 1-2·2 zone only to be shut
off during the first half of play

Norfolk had a 23-14 first period
lead and never tell into any
serious trouble duri"g the game

"We were playing a poor first
half," Parks ccmmeotec. "bul

Booster Meeting Set

"nul'
TI;er.

High ,scores; K"ngaroos 808 and
2223;, Lloyd Anderr.on';An;- Herman

, L,ucl~mlln lin. ' ,

Ta lier Knights Roll ;by
Laurel Bears, 76-59

SaturdaY Nite Couples
Won LO$1

Olson Luckas· Bilrne.. 43 9
Deck Jilnke-Maroll ]4 J8
SOden Kruege.. 29 23
Lutl.POSpishil Lull 17 25
Topp,Dohren 16 26
Topp-MilIer·Wlllers 2. 26
janke-Wille..!> ]5 27
DaJl·6urt·Les!>mann 25 21
Hansen·Mann-Jaeger 22 JO
Mann.MilIer-TOPP 21'/, 30'1]
Janke-Meyer-Ne!son 190;1 32'j~

Janke-Johnson-Pick ,.. 38
High .Scores: Rand)' Miler, 214;

Joan Lackas, 239 and 617; Loyal
L~ckas, 572; OI50n·La(.kas Barner,
.757 and~ Esther Hansen, 2 7.10.

Tuesday"Handicap Leagu~
Won Lost

American Legion 36'" 15'!~

Olesen ShOe Ser"ice 33 19
Bank 3D 22
Salmon Wells 28 24
Lu'e(fers Oil Co, 26'/, 2SJ/~

Dave and Ray'$ Barbed 231/, 28V~

Pondar05a_ Tap 23 29
6aker's,Super SlWer 21 30
Fair Slore 19", 32'n
Schroeder's Propane 18 34

High $CorM: Ol~'r. Shoe Servo
Icc 1037 and 3058; Dick Anderson
564; Sfd Presion 223.

Hits & Miues
Won Lost

xeva 47' , J'.
Kinw, 29' , 11"
Deans rd 29". n',
MelOdeeL!> 18 14
Patr. aeeutv Shop 28 :14
M & S on Co 28 14
Ce rnerts 28]4

---5QWl'-1 '-- -2-4 2ll-
Cunningham well 21 3\_
Pioneer Seed 19 33
Phillips "66" 15', )6",
Karens Beau-tyShop 15 37

H;gh 5co ..('5: 'Virginia Refhw,!>ch,
]31. Connie Dl1'cker, 537. Kavanaugh
Fel?(1. 927 and 2533; Delores Erwin,
4"110

Community League
Won Los'

5wan~on TV 40 12
Super Valu 30 22
Langemeil1'r Inc ]9 23
Ben Franklin ]6' , 25',
Wayn!! Gram 8. Ft-ed 22"', 19t,
Standard Farm 8. Home 20 31
Carharl'S 20 32

H,gh Scores Allen Hilnsen. 246
and 660, Ben Fr"iJnklin. 94J and [768

Wayne Carr-oll Music Boosters
- wttt meet-ttodayJ----Monday---al--t-he

high school band room at 2: 30
p.m. Entertainment will be pro
vided by a vocal group under
fhe direction of Ernest Bedell, A
report will be heard on the
recent magazine sales and on
the students who went to All
State Nov. 17 and 18,

Lost

""

, • F
8 6 46

11 16 55

4th

, 2
14 \8
1) 14

FG FT F pTS
l 11 1 7
1 1] \ ~

(, 0 I ] D
] 01 0 ,1
s 3 J 2 13
6 00 0 n

zs s 9 B 55

In

Fri<lay Nlte Couples
Woo
au
J7

i- 19 , · ,
Willis" L,e:;sman. 60"; Elnung!lo" 950

:'"an-dCarr Implem('ffr~10:

Decker Evant,
Thomp!>on wo.bte
Ca'rmdrl Curren!

Ostranjjer 36'-, 15',
Ba,er ""Bull 33 19"
"B<'IT...,----Ruf'1:n>r - -32 10-
Bolier Rahn Reb€m!.tlorl 29 23
Derby Dunning 2"]8
HU9h~ Mencl 5pr,et;:ks 21 31
Doesche.. 5ko" 20'~ 31',
Lool£> Fleminq Young 11 )5
Jorgensen Mullen 15 )7
Hal! Hall 7 ,45

H,gh Scores, De<:ker E"an-., 2091'1
and 735, Vill K,enasl, 615, BOb
Spr,ed< and Norr,s We;ble, 227. Bel,'
Maben, 560. Adet;ne Kienast. 214,
Eldon Bull. 4 10, <lnd Ron Derby, 6-7

Scores by Quaders

M h'1',()v'1'

~ ROV'H!,

B w;)!!~

BLAIR
R A,>hl~nd

S Clrm(',lIs

Monday Night Ladles
Won Lost

Hervale Farm 36'/, 11'/,
~llo PrOdUcts 35 13

EolRancho 331'1 '14'J~

Wa'Vne Heratd 25 23
First Nalional Bank 231/ , 2..1/~
Kuqle.. Electric 1l l.' 7 24'/),

G,Ilr:tt'! D;tlry 23 25
Arnie's 2'2';, 25",
N & M Oil CO, 211/ J 26'11
Ldf!>on Flo ..ine 171.', 30',)'
Daht Rdir"loment Center 14 34

.Sav Mot Drugs 12'j~ 351/~

High Scorei'>; LOis Nelherdll, 2'24;
Joan Lac;ka$ and 'Lois Nelher<la,
556;. Hen.~p'le '·F""I1\, 970 and 2535;
Hel_en',Welbte, 5;7,3·6·7·10,

city League.
. . Won Loll

Carr tmplement 39 14
Way,.",').Body Shop i71/~ l.4V,
Elnv"o 30 22
FredtiCK$OlT$ 29 23
StMco National Bilf'lk 21 25
McNatt& Harifware 27 25
W"yne Green Hoot.e 26 U
Wayne ,Herllt(f 21 2S
Me;HApco 23 25
$weeH.u!>y 21 Jj
Les Slellk House 13lh 34112

yLogao Valt~~ 1.:~pleme~l12 40

Go Go Ladies
Won Losl

Alley Kats )4 14
Four Jmks 31 \6
Lucky Four 30 18
Gutte.. Duste.... 28 20
Luck ... 5trikers 25 13
Whirl Away!> 16 32
Country Gals 14' lJ
Bob's BovnCl,'r!> 13 35

High 5core,;: Fay" M"nn. 197 and
S02. Alle'l Kills. 654 and 1866, Ellil
Lutt.' 45, Mi'JrqilH'i K(,'nn)',')7.
Gf>o'rgia Jar,,;sen, 1 7. Debb'e Junek,
5 10, and LeOtW Foole, 5 7

Beginning Jan, L 1973, Ne
br askes bag limit on white bass
will be 25 per day, and oossess
Ion limit witl be 50 Previously,
ther-e had been no limits on this
species

Cold

FG FT F PTS
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Goes

,Do .
Retirement

Center

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

LE.S I

Steak House

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader ~ Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

OPEN Mon. thru S.t ..

Phane 375-1420

"GOOD EGC;;STO KNOW"

Now s.rving Noon Lunchn

J

pm

n,:,rtod milrg,n betorc wmntnq lis
f,rsi qame of the season.

Next week Wayne will host
E''Tl(,r<;on Hubbard at Way n e

Sterc Coueqe. Garne lime IS 6 ]0
pm fa .. r eser ves. with varsity
,v t'O<1 qc:tIlng underway at B

"",,,

GRABBING FOR THE REBOUND. Randy Nelson seems to be putting the iron fist on a
rebounding tip as Blair's Bob Walts and another unidentified Bear player' struggle for the
ball, Standing in the foreground in anticipation is Blue Devil Bob Keating

Keating f r om the game "It '.',cl<'

after that: Sharpe said. n.;/

au" team tos t Our b a a' d
s!..ength" But the Blue De.
managed to take a one pc ' t

lead toto the hatl, 2625
Wltn the te arn back In / 'I

strengih during the second h"li
Wayne coasted 10 a 4734 tt. cd

Wayne's R,tch W 0 r k m"
poured In 26 1£:,,"
mates La ....y and p, n
Mitchell aided freshn dr'

cause '.'nth 13 aotecc Thursr:,,(
night"' a t Wa,'"'e as u.c lor
opened the -eeason vllth il I ,
ketball 65 60 O'Il~' I 'ar
tmo ton (pdd"

Coach Duane
oncercla"srnen star t..o otf
a 18 19 reec In ir.e tlr~,t h,-,'f and
boosted the margin to )6 .,) thr:
end of the Ih, r d befor-e an
ar-oused Hartlngtofl ctot. i,red
back wilhm Irve points

"Ritch played a tine ee-oc."
the coach aocoo 'He ",rl', the
team's leading r ebound-r and
played good defense "

Atso helping out we ..e Scnft
Glassmeyer with rune and Paul
Mallette and Dave H,! (',lch
tallying four oo.ots

This Thursday the tresmnan ,
team will travel to Laurel

Freshmen Edge
Hartington CC

55-46, As ,Wayne
during the second

period and promptl)' popped In

seven co.ots. He also was the
learn leader with nine points

Sharpe also praised the enure
squad, saying that they "eu
hust!ed---but it was the lack of
makmq the ~ood shots that hurt
us"

!n the third period, the Wayne
t.ve gathered eight points '0
Blair's 12 betore the match
started rolling in favor of the
home team The Bears pour-ed In
Ihe steam in the final t-e-oe 10
end the contest

"We had a lot of energy,"
Sharpe added, "But not much
success."

The coach mentioned Ihat one
disappoinllng aspect of I h e
game was ..eboundinq "Our de
tense didrr t the r ebcuoos
they should j guess I'll
have to work tta r der on p r ect.ce
now that t \<.no-,., wherE' our team
stands," he noted

The Wayne reserves found the
Blair coffts to be a ttttte more

receptive to a visiting team as
the junior five erased the Cubs,
55-43.

'Scott Eh!e..'s played an ex
ceueot game for US," Sne roe
pointed out, "while Kerry Jech
did a good job on the boards "

Ehlers and Jech scored 13 and
12 points respectively, followed
by Earle Ovenn-s 10

The reserves took a 15·7 first
per-rod lead before removing Bob

Devils,

,'n"
\VA-Y'NE"'HIGH- 'rehlrnlng wrestlers hlclude, -front -row from left. Steve' Meyer, David
Owens, B~rry Ru~ck and Dan Marr. Back row, assistant coach, Darrel Heier, Gordon
Cook.Brad PfJueg~r. Arnold Siefken, ,Jim, Neiman, Darrell Hank, Oon Nelson and Coactl
Don koenig,' .

Ten Returning Vets Bolstering
Wayne ~ High's Wrestling Squad

Wayne High School wres!ling led for us in ,state c;ompetition ~112;' David Owens-98; Darrel
c~ch Don .Koenlg Is faced with las1 year," Koeni9:-sald; "and Hank-126; Don Nelson--185 and
a problem'. prob~bly will go 'to s~ate .a_gain D'ii':l Marr_--:-132.

·r/j~~~=9~O;r~~~Z~:f~e;t!:~~~ 1h~~~e~~i;d' senior mem~r i~ ~~;n~~W ~e a~h~~~iehe:r~~~~;'~.,
squa.d dep:th".?f ,af"least two or Arn'ol~ ,S!efken. ·"!.:ast, year ~r- a -'ll,lnfor frans(er'from. LeiVlars,

l~:~ ~e","in, e.~ch-. weigh~ dlvi· ~f~~s,:~l~~~~,o~;~'~~i~u~: la;"WefHhave-enough me'~ to flli

"About 35 came 'o!Jt for, the move liim.1o. the 145 category." the A and ,8 squads," Koenig
seas~,,;!!)(oe~lg'said, !'with 32 O.uring : the, .1971 season the sa'ld, ~'bvt the feam still needs, a

" stlll :,workirig out for poslfions on' Blue .Devlls we.nf 8·6. But with 'Iot, of '-working out before. fhe '
the' final selections." the-,addifion' of seven junior re-",- ,.firs! 'd~al against R a lTd 0 I f' h

·~::l~~~,~U,9.~" l"ost, .c 0, if c ~"_ e. S fur?;ng le~e,~:~':fr~~::;~~ ,T~~a,r~;- of other Wayne op,.

The Wayne five could muster
only six points in the final
stanza after leading all through
the game to drop the 55-46
game. The Bears capitalized on
the sluggish period with 16 pig
points and overcame a 40-39
third period deficient

"Both teams played eve n
ball," Wayne High head man

_ Bill Sharpe said, "Bu' it was
just a case of us missing the
good shots."

Sharpe said his club was open
for the good shots during the
entire ball game but his team
could not convert the ones II
needed.

Wayne opened up with a 14-13
first period lead and boosted the
score to 32-27 at intermission
before the second half brought
chuts to the Wayne squad

"Shooting from the field, we
hil 37 per cent compared to
Blair's 45 per cent." the coach
said. In the rebounding de
partment both squads tied at 33
a piece, but in turnovers Wayne
led by two, 13·11

Sharpe said both teams played
a close game although neither
team played exceptionally well.
"I kind of expected the squads
to be a little sluggish since it
was the initial game for both."
, The head mentor labeted Too
Bigelow as one of the key men
in helping the Blue Devils main
tain the first half nve.point
buldge over fhe Bears. J3igelow

Clip Blue

WAYNE'S DOUG Sturm- tries a snort shot from the side as, center Larry Shupe (35)
prepares to block out Blair's Steve Rounds (40) as he moves in for the rebound. Also
helping out for the Wayne cause was Roger Saul (2l).

The weather wasn't really
cold outslde-at least not in the
Wayne area. But over in the
Blair High School gym a frigid
fourth period for the Wayne
Blue Devils iced out the locals
chances for a win in the team's
first contest of the season.

7:30 p.m.
At Gambles

In Wayne

OVERHEAD
WELDING

~ill~W

Bears

/GRmSLES!
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WELDING

CLINIC
Monday,
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$50 Per Day

....., Orange Bowl
Tours To Miami
Nebr. Cornhuskers vs.

Notre Dame
JET TOUR - Fro-m Omaha

Leaves Del;. 29th - Returns Jan. 2nd. Cosf $350.00,
Includes lodging <I nights, round trip Jet Air from Omaha,
ticket to game, transfers and tips.

BUS TOUR - 6,Day, Dec. 29 to Jan. 3rd
OQ(ost $229.00 from Lincoln.. Il1cludes round trip transportll~

tion from Lincoln to Miami and return via c~artered,bus, 3
nights lodging in Miami and ticket to the gameal1d ·s:top at
Disneyworld.

ForReservatio~-~~I'~n·V'I,f.it~c-;.;-;.i.

Allied Tour & Travel.

,
The_W~yn~ tNebr.) Herald, Monday,'Decernber.4, '1972' "

- .. Stur'ges Co~
~30 "N" St. 'South omaha

. DEALER
Furs - Wool - ·Beef Hides

Trappers'-------
"Good Demand For Furs:

Good Market For Raccoon·
Red Fox, Muskrat . .:.T

And All OttierPrime Furs
Bring In Your Catch

For Best Cash ·'Prices

WITH A 153 record in scheduled play behind them, Wayne
State's volleyball women are aiming t:\ow for the
Nebraska college women's tournament th'ls Friday and
Saturday at Chadron State. Wayne players are (front row)
Eileen Fleming and Les Samelson, both of Hartington;
Suzy Scheef, Gretna; Sherri Harpoole, Omaha; Linda
Pcnn, Wayne, Deb Heine, St. Helena; Janice McDuffee,
Fremont; (back. row) Wendy Shol, Onawa, la., trainer;
Ann Fulkerson, Council BOluffs, la,; Ann Sassen, Grand
Island; Tammy .conyers, Columbus; Jan Nyquist, Omaha;
Becky Kucera, ,North Bend: Jane Clark, Auburn; Coac;,h
Berniece Fulton, and Barb Ludwig,.. Hawarden, la.,
,assistant tralrlE:l'. Not p1ctured~ Peggy Bentz, Valley.

j

rot.nvon rrpoec the nets from
I', I("pl out S! x ot tus

'Mqe! shots the Wild
,,,te, wprp tor ccd to come out on
p" /) I forward and cut him off

Cob!r- noted he was with
r'''I<'Hloffen"C' at a

fJ(·r cpnt durmq the t.r st
'd ' qil"'" for club

"I must say thal we got a lot
of mileage off our bench Both

y and K,·,jh Ssebrandt and
( Adrn nk b-ouqbt us time

durn.u the oarr-c." COble "tres
vco

Both clubs starfed out WIth a
sfugglsh fIrst penod, tYing at
eIght apIece before fhe Trojans
moved to a 28·22 halftime ad·
vantage

T~", !('<,m Wd<,

17 f)f" (cn! '"
Coble ~il.d

"illdl basketball win ot the
\(>,l<,on with a 5640 skinning of
lill' wuocets

Scheel, the team I e a d e r
,n \5 POlOtS after his

j ohnson sparked the
Wakefield club with 12

01 il,,, oo.nts in the first half
"We went to Johnson in the

first half when Winside stopped
Scheel from the inside shots."
Wakefield head man Joe Coble
said, "But in the second half,
Scheel was the open man a'nd
then we went to turn."

•

$16.95

$ 5.99

$ 2.20

-;.".

',',;.;.-'

By BOB BARTLETT
I t was the one two punch ot

'No'lkelield'5 Randy Johnson and
Dave Scheer that kayoed the
w.ov.oe five Enoev night as the
trorans stepped up to their

"Good hunting, $50 per day per gun.'~· ,
When I heard about such signs posted near Wellfleet, I

wonder-ed whether hunting was really that good. there, or
whether' the $50 tag was possibly a scare device to deter
trespassing hunters. The latter proved to be the case.

Grant Remus, who farms near Wellfleet, is one of at
least two land owners in the area with the $50 signs. They
are not for the purpose of making money, Remus said, but
to discourage hunters or at least prompt them to stop in
and request permission. All other techniques he has used in
the past have failed

toclcenteuv. Remus said two groups ohhunters did stop
at the house and were given permission, at no cost. But,
trespassing continued. He tound where two deer: carcasses
were dragged from a pasture and past one of the signs,

Trespassing, as most land owners in the state are
aware, is a pain to do much about

In Nebraska, regardless of whether an area is posted
or not. a person who hunts, fishes, or traps on private land
without permission is subject to a general penalty of $10 to
$100 or imprisonment in the county jaU not to exceed 30
days.

Fly In The Ointment
But the preliminaries that lead up to the penalty are

-the fly in the oinfment as far as owners are concerned, If,
for example, an owner spots some individual trespassing
on his property, he has to get a complete description of the
person and all the details - exact time, place, etc.

Then, he has to take fhis Information to the county
a'Horney who in turn determines if there is sufficient
evroecce.fc.weccaot .Ihe filing---.2i...;l~f!J£!pin!._ i.r1--.5.o~

cour-t. And, if the complaint is filed, the land owner will
probably be asked to act as a witness in court

WAKEFIELD PLAYMAKER Doug Fischer (23) tries to-score on a two-on-one situation Unless there are physical damages, some courts are
Friday night while his teammate Keith Siebrandt (33J looks on, Hoping to stop the play is reluctant to prosecute for trespassing.
Wildcat Steve Deck. The Trojans went on to win the team's first contest, 56.40" However, if a property is properly posted w'lth

Wakef -I eId Socks W-IIdeats ~~aUnnd~~~ s~~u~;~t~~n~::~:~~~O~f~;~~'~;~~~~~~~ea ~~:~~~
.. . huntinq on such posted land, without wr-itten oermtsston.

got together in ttre second quar he can immediately issue a summons. Where lands are not
ter for a 77 per cent mark" so posted, though, the officer is relegated to helping the

Coble's "conservative" ball owner identify the alleged trespassers and in getting the
plaYlnq earned the Wakefield proper information to the county attorney.
t.vc a 4032 third period edge Land owners must post signs fhat are at least 18 inches
before the team opened up with square having "Hunting by WrlHen Permission Only"
16 ,in the final stanza printed In letters two inches high, The signs must be placed

holding Winside to eight at each field entrance, at all property corners, and at'
Wildcat Center Jeff Farran, an-toot intervals.

wilh eight points, kept his ctub Some hunters are confused on lands posted with "No
In Ihe game as he helped block Hunting" signs but nevertbeless seeing people hunt there.
the center plays against Wake This is pertecttv legit! The owner or operator has the right
frr-f d But with 4 51 left in the to permit or deny access as he chooses or desires

th,,'d period Farran picked up Some Owners Compound Problem _
I~,~ four-th foul and left the All problems are not hunter-originated. Some land
qaroe wakeueto was in the lead owners make it difficult for hunters by staying incognito;
jj 36 they don't print their name, address, or directions' on

WinSide kept the margin at "Hunting by Permission Only" or other similar signs, In
eight during the final period essence, they're saying that huntinQ is possible by getting
before Farran, returning to the permission but they don't tell where they can be contacted.
scene, collected his final foul Land owner-sportsman relations don't seem to' be
and eluted with 5:06 in the improving. They should, for in Nebraska, all people have
game, From there the Trojans equal equity in the fish and game of the state, \:Y!Jether
held on to win the game. they're farmers, plumbers, or whatever they may be.

Dcte o sc was our biggest But, the opportunity to Rurs;u/il that game is tt)e issue,
problem," Coble Insisted, "Win In Nebraska, over 97 per cern of the land .ls in crtvete
".de forced us to go out 01 our ownership, so It is obvious that N~l:n:a{i~a:f1s,.if,Jhl;tYwish to
",an to rrie n defense into a zone continue hunting, must develop favorable relations with

thiS IS the first time in~ my land owners.
11111e vear s ot coaching that a But, as the old saying goes, "It takes two to.tenco -
tec,rTl has forced my men to the sportsman and the land owner!"

milke a dE'fenslve change" MiSHMASH...Nebraska's southwest must have
CoblE' ('ll:plained thaI pal't of dropped in the Sunshine League ratings'during the recent

blame lor'the faulty'delense "no sun" period. Reportedly, the southwest corner of the
hi'" lack of stress on de state has 3,100 /:Jours of sunshine yearly, which is more

fense Last year we ~p1 lhan any part of Florida receives. The'state's most
pushlnq our defense and we kind numerous serpent, the buJlsnake, is one of the four largest

~llttlng al at forgot about if this, y~ar" ,reptiles in North America. '.Color problem: Most
,C~~'~~~'; WinSide, shoaling aJ 28 per mammais like deer are color blind

See Wa~efield, page 9 .~""'. &;...... "'

\f7..'.••,j.•.•.A.? .. ~·J~t'.'..···""I.•...r .."'... :'.'- ...
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Heading for Tourne.y
Action

J;f~~Q1lliJ

~IIA
Christen

Fireplace Accessories

$ 7.95
$ 4.95
$ 9.59

. $ 4.98·
$ .83

. $ .83
... $ 4.50

$ 1.00
.' $ 1.3()

SMART
SANTAS

SHOP

and Pop·Up Dram Set

Fireplace Logs. , (Carton of. Four) .

Colorflame Crystals, box ...

Fir-ehters, box.

Log Carrier, from.

Tool Hanger.

Brooms, from.

Cast Iron Tongs, from

Starlighf LIght Fixture by Thomas, from

Bellows, from

Long Mafches, ball:

18" ll: 30" Herculon Poly· Plush
Decorator Floor Mat

Delta Bathroom Lavatory Faucet

Delta Single Lever Kitchen Sink FauceT Set....$21.9S

Car.hart's
~'M"':",- :c~" ..~~~~

For
UNIQUE CHRISTMAS

GIFT IDEAS!

Wayne, Nebr.

rhart..

$ 5.55
$ 4.99
$ 3.80
$ 4.92
$ 3.62

. $ 2.25
$ 1.30
$ 3.90
$ 6.54

$19.99
$ 7.99

.. $24.99
.$20.99

UNl's Scoring Spurts
Shut Out Wayne State

PICK UP YOUR CHRISTMAS CASH GIVE,AWAY TICKETS

Hall Mack
Bathroom Accessories

Black & Decker Deluxe Jig Saw. ,

Rockwell Vibrator Finishing Sander.

Medicine and Cosmetic Cabinets, from

SkU 'fI/4" Power.Saw. , .' ,

Black & Dec,ker l/4 " Electric Drill...

Towel Ring,

Tumbler & Tooth Brush Holder

Tumbler Holder.

Recessed Soap & Grab"..

e;t:::::tt'r;(}tI!L fwu4e~:~~

GIFT4pOWERTOOLS
~~~~~~

24" Towel Bar.

'Single Robe Hook

Recessed Soap Dish.

Phone 375·2110

Morningside, Wildcat Matmen
Battle Wednesday at- Rice

latter route against K a n 5 a 5
State I,1nddid well before losing.
10-3. .

A key teeter ecetost Morning .
side wi!! be the availability of
Ken Monroe: aJ -177 and Ron
Coles at heavyweight. Both were
scheduled for action' in th~

Yankton Invitational Saturday,
though Monroe- was still some
what handicapped by a hip
injury

Homer Topples
Rosa lie, 69-55

A couple of scoring spurts in Tuesday night Wayne invades
each half by the Umvers.tv of Omaha for " 1]0 clash with
Norfbcrn Iowa proved cnses UN Omaha The outcome will be
trous for Wayne State basket important In season end stand
ball Thursday. and UN!'", Pan ings ot ' Nebraska's jive state
thers tesbtoneo a 7S60 opening quints, UNO and tbo four state
game Win colleges will playa double round

Coach Ron Jones seto his robin to determine which state
Wildcats had control of the school goes into fhe NAIA dis
game -or at least an even trtct crevou. :,' ,

~~7~~~::T~::;~S~]0~li~:~~h:~::; Sun Schedule ~',t~
The Homer KnIghts opened up home courl in Cedar Falls. re The following applies to any "

their basketball campaign with Wayne held an 18 16 advant pO'lnt 'In Nebraska tha! 'IS due

a 69-55 thumbing of Rosalie ,. age ,In earl~:II_nu~sl'!lt.h~~~I)O..d.b-..~l?u.~Q!_ W~~ ,J~, ._, ,_ ..',
Friday~ _. to------m-termT, c each nine miles west. add one ~c1iIo:c-----~

Stan Copple he I p e d the oet.c.t. The Wildcats carrie back rnmute . For each nine miles ..~...a:-----
Knights with 20 points while to put a delensl,ve clamp on the east. subfract one minute

~i~s~~~e~m~~:~ ~~t~e~:on guided ::i~~~e~~, ~~~~~~~t t~~mm~~~e~1 Shooting hours,. are one ~alf
In reserve aelion, H D mer With only J 20 rett. UNI nursed hour before sunnse fa ?ne· alf

edged pes t the Bulldogs, 79·25 . only a 58~ I~ild ~~enoPa~tht :~~rO~;l~~!;~~~ert :;;or~l;ugnar~:

~~~CBII~~)dln~J i~ p~lnt~, \~ ql~~ to suns et for all s~I~;~~~spe~~~Sset
Waync rts flr"t loss If1 tnrcc Dec. 4 7'39 4 57

games Dec 5 7 40 4 57

U~ ~~~:erro~~~~,~C~Z:o~~Oke a. Dec 6 7 41 4, 56
56Dec 7 7 42

at~:~n:.;~eflk4e~~~~t:r:h~~!dJ~~ Dec 8 7 43 ~ ;~
Merchel cd'!1e In at 13, Jon g:~ ~o ; ~~ 4 56
Harvey at 10

One of 'the premter wrestling Kersten, a senior transfer from
attractions on the Wayne' state Northwest Missouri State, is a
schedule)s .steted for wecnes- formidable contender.
dBy night when the Wildcats • - But his arrival appears to
grapple Morningside at 7: 30 in • have displaced Jim Meyer of
Rice Gym.. -, Wayne. who -had a fine 12·4

,.'!'. 'College wrestlfng meets are record i'n 1972 before injury
C open to the pubflc-c-no admission . sidelines. him for season end

charge. tournamenfs, Meyer encounters
Morningside has del eat e d the problem' of having to con

Wayne the past three meetings. tend with senior Kent Irwin at
in ~uals and one triangulur' 134 or go at 142. He went the
However. Wayne has proved to
be ~} tougher tournament leam

. on, most occasions when the two
teams were competing-'-includ
lng the NAIA national

The Chiefs have five lettermen
back, with the main strength at
lighter weights. Wayne matches
the five lettermen, but the
strength at heavier weights

Judging by Wayne's dual last
week wi1h Kansas State Un!
versify, Wildcats power will be
more potent in the lighter range
this year. At 126 pounds, Larry

Prior to the orqaruza tion of
t,i{, the Game, Fores,tatlon and
(, Parks Commission "' 1979, o,;.'lld
",.~ life ccnservauon In Nebraska
..:. was administered under the
~ Nebraska Department of Agri

culture
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New Zealand's glowworms use
!heir I;ghts to attract flying
Insects info sticky threadlike
snares they exude.

Wine Sets

Silver Pieces

Glass Sets

Hummelwerk

Bing & Grondahl

Christmas Plates

American Walnut
Religi9us Books

& Items

Children's Books

Adult Books

Cookbooks

Didipnaries

From

PickUp
your Cash
Give.Away

Tickets
He~r
."

Mark V

Co'me. in and shop for every
member 01 the family. You will be
amazed at the line selection of gifts
in our store.

The Ageless Gift For
All Ages!

The entire Bible paraphrased in the clear and direct
style 01 today's language. This skillful and scholarly
contemporary version by Kenneth N. Taylor gives
new understanding to every page 01 Scripture.

Deluxe cloth T-22S0 59.95

It's Time for Frostbite Again
The frostbite victim is' usually. hoi water-cor gently wrep the

not -ewere of the condition. area in blankets if lukewarm
Hunters and others 'who wor:k water is not. available.
and pli:'l';' outdoors hi' Nebraska's Ne~er"...never rub the Ircstblt
winter: months .ere especially ten parts with snow or Ice" as
susceptible to frostbite eccord- this Increases the Ttsk of Infec
ing to ethe Nebraska Medlfal tton and gangrene. .
Asscclefton. When the' part is warmed.

The symptoms ot trostbtte are encourage the victim 10 exercise
.pink skin changing to white or the affected area. The Nebraska
grayish.yellow. Areas most Medical Assoclatlon says to
c;ommonly affected are jbe ears, handle the frostbite tissue with
nose. fingers and toes. extreme care- and confect a

If fingers or hands are Irost- physician as soon as possible.
bitten, have, the victim hold
them under his ar-m, next to the
body. Get the vtctrm inside
quickly and place the frostbitten
area in luckwarm water-never

Instruments
• Parker

• Cross

BIBLES

• World Bibles
• Nelsan Bibles • Oxford New English Bibles

Adding Machine & Calculator

Viewmasfer

Teak Writing
• Hallmark

• Shaeffer

Board 01 Trustees Scholar
sb.p , .•

Rober Cooper, Sioux: Cttv,
Berry Hall Scholarship:'

Michael Hernan. Columbus,
musiC scnorershtp:

Sharon Zach. Humphrey, Wal.
-ter (rigram Memortat- Scholar.
Sfl!p:

Patricia Benson. South Sioux
City, Ak-SarBen Scholarship;

Lila. Martens, Ashton, te..
Victor Morey Memorial Scholar
ship.

. If Paris' 1.056 foot Eiftel Tow
er were seated down to one foot
in height, the structure's 7,700

'forts of lacy iron girders would
w.eigh no more than a sheet of'
writing paper

Start Saving
Valuable

Medals. She took part in 'vctlev
ball, 'track, band. bra'SS'chorus,
mixed choir, girls glee club and
pep club.

At Wayne Slate she is major
Ing in elementary education,
wi th plans to teach elementary
grades.

Other stud~nts "recetvtnc sene
larships

Deborah Dubs and Darlene
Ann Sutter, Bloomfield, Board of
Trustees Scholarships;

Linda Johnson, 0 s ceo I a,
Board of Trcstees Scholarship;

Susa.n Chrtsreosen, varpere!

Office Accessories

. ..

National Dividend Checks
Today!

CANDLES
...

+u~

WHERE SANTA SHOPS

~NDC

A Wynot girl, Jane Hockstein,
was one of several Wayne Slate
College students who received
scholarships recently.

Miss Hochstein, a Iresbrnen.
received a Board of Trustees
scholarship for study in -the fall
ter 01 J972

Ranking first in her Wynot
Hig'h ~chool cress with a grade
point average of 3.965, she reo
ceived several high school hen.
ors: Outstanding Teeneaers So.
cetv. the Betty tro§ker Horne
maker of Tomorrow award and
t....o Cedar County Mathematics-

Wynot Youth, Others
Get WSCScholarships

Roberf Fri'tschen; were Jijn
Cterksons and Mrs. Robert Er
win.

Mark Anniversary
Evert Johnsons were Sunday

evenfng'-guests in the Doug Krie
home in~ honor of their firsf
wedding anniversary,

Jim .Netscns visited in the
Fred Hermann home, W e s' t
Point, Sunday eventnq. '

The R.t. Middleswarts, Lin
coin, were quests in the Ray
Stohler home over Thanksgiv·
ing.

The Alvin Anoersons. Minnea
polis,· Minn., we.~ last Saturday
overnight guests in the AI~vid

Peterson home.
Guests in the ·Raymond Erick

~~:i~o~~~~~~;~~~r~~:ee;:o:~s~~------,-----_:-_---------------------~--------.,-.,------.,
Minn., the Martin Deckers and
deqnters. Boulder, Colo .. and
Mrs. Linnea Nygren, Norfolk

Irs You, Move
Jess Wurdemann, 914'" Win

dam, to 211 Sherman: Michpel
Leete. to 915 Main Elwood
Pilger, 527 E, Seventh, to 320 E
Seventh. Ken Walt~rs, 1017 Lin
coin, to Nortolk; Fern M. Price.
Concord, to 703 Valley Dr.:
Dennis Gothier, 315 W, Third, to
Deni!>Ofl; Ellis Boden. 521 Way
side Lane, to California

Terry Gr-at. 93B Logan, to 1017
Ltncotn . Curt Brudiqan, 112 W
10, to Fremont .. Les Gebeuicose.
B09'.., Logan, 10113 Wilclifl Dr
Marsha Hornmq. to B09'. La
gan: Ron Lienemann, Sidney, to
1217 Pearl, Fred Bruns, to 1215
Lincoln

Darrell waqeer . lincoln, to
217 S, Windom, Darrell May,
113'"1 Blaine, to 616 W Second
Kathy Fletcher, 116', Tbo-d. to
BIO Walnut Dr Kirk Park, 603
E, Sixth, to 116'" W Third: Mrs
John Ream, 929 Main Ed
Niemann. to 929 Matn: Mark
Henderson, 130J'. Walnut, to
Anderson Hall

Village Meeting

New Dumping Hours
Ttl(' new dumping hours 0.'11

A"c" are 10 a n' to 5 p.rn On'
wecoeecevs and Saturdays
ThQse uSlnq Ihe Allen facilities
a-e ess.eo to wrap discarded
rewvpapee s In bundles

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Badyond FenderRepair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223 s. MAIN PH. 315·UItM

SERVICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

LeeaI & Long Dlsbnce Hauline
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Rivers~e Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375-2128 or

Nights a7~3;US

ALVIN SCHMODE. Mgr_

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Persona I . MachInery

and Automobile Loons
Phone 375-1132 lot W. 2nd

First National Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375~2525 Wayne

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

Professional Farm Manag.ement
Sales .. Loans • Appraisals

DAL~STOLTENBERG
P,.O: BOX"'456 .- Wayne, Nebr.,·

~,S'lS.1i"

.. 375·2842

__ ._375·3202

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584-2495

Mrs. Ernest Swanson was
hostess Monday to the Merry
Makers Extension Club. Eight
een members answered roll With
"Thankfulness." Mrs. La r r y
Fuoss was a guest

The lesson, "Snacks, the
Fourth Meal," was presented by
Mr':. Dale Pearson and Mrs Iner
Peterson. Several snacks were
made up for members fa taste
Donations were sent to the
Assoctetoo of Retarded Child
reo. "rubercoros.s and the Ne
braska Children's Home

Plans were discussed tor. a
Dec. 1B Christmas party

CONCORD ...

Plans Made for
Christmas Party

Coffee Guests
Wednesday coffee guests 10

the, Marten Johnson home, hon
oring the host were the Arthur
Johnsons and Dwight Johnson

Birthdays Observed
Guests in the Ivan Clark home

Monday evening honoring the
birthdays of Ivan Clark and

WAYNE COUNTY OFF,ICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp. 375-1979

Clerk: Norris Weible., 375-2288
Judge:

Luvema Hilton 375-1622
ShenU: Don Weible .. _ 315-1911

D~U8';~P50n 37~-l389
Supt.;, Fr~0-Rickers. ani·17n

Tr~~r:i~ier . 315.a885

Clerk of District Court:
Joanne Ostrander 375-2260

A~~\~url~g~f:nt: _.._.375-3310

Assistanc~ Director:
Miss Thelma 'Moeller .. 375-2715

Attorney:
Budd,Bomhoft .. 375.2311

Veterans Servjce OUieer:
Chris Bargholz 375.2764

Commissioner..:
Dist. 1 . "., . 'Joe Wilson
nisI. 2 .. Ket'meth E-ddie
Din. ,3 ...._..._..._.._._.'. ,l1oyd"':B:urI

i~tstrlct ProbatIon' bmeer:
Herbert H........ ,,_ .. 315,3433

WAYNE CITY aFFICIALS
)tayor -

Kent Hall

City Treasurer -
Leslie W. Ellis __.375·2043

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

City Attorney -
John V. Addison ._ 375-3115

Councilmen _
Keith Masley .__ ...375-1735
Pat Gross F._._____ 375-1138
Harvey Brasch 375·2139
Jim Th6mas _._ .. 375-2599
Darrel Fuelberth _.... 375-3305
Frank Prather ..375·2808
Iya!1 Beeks _...__ ..._ 375·24(;1
Vernon Russell .... 375·2~lO

POLICE _.__._. ..375-2626
FIRE Call 375·1122
HOSPITAL _._...__ ._. 375·3800

BENTHACKCLINIC
- 215 W. 2nd SWeet

PholIe.l\T5-2I5OO
WaYJle, ·Nebr.

PHARMACIST

DICK. Ki:iDEL. R. P.
Phone 31S.ii'l2

CI'tERYLHALL, R..P.
Phone 3'75-3610

SAV·MOR DRUG

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
aPTOMETRIST

313 Main Phone '375-2020
Wa~, Ne~r.

C

ExplainihgServices..of
State is .Show'sAlm

TO..,acquain'; t~~ ,~it;'z~~'~ ';ot, \I~l;o~me'nt'_and s~nt tO"all 'ma
. ,':., ". Nebras~a wHhthe large':number..yors, _v!llage board _'chairman

ijmdvarletY,of services the state and countv.commlsstoners.
.' pf,ters" tp communitie$ and indl- The 3O-mlnLJt~ 'program, to be

v/duals, 'a' tele\t'Jslon program ti,roadcasted 0 y e r Nebraska's
~"tltled" ")t's I,n t~e Book" .has ecucettona! television stations at
~n''pr(5(juced., /' ~ "7:,30 p.m. Wednesday, and again

The book being referred to is at 3 p.m. Sunday. pee. 10, will
lhe,"Gl,lide to stete-se-vrces.'- feature nine communities and
which was prepereu by "the show how state services' aided
Department pf Economic De- 'them in veelcus projects.

The communities are Beaver
City. a play ground; Wilber,

< hQus!ng; . Fairbury, industrial
d~velopment; Aurora. an err.
port; Steele City. Circle Tour
attracting visitors to a historical
site; Waverly, speed' control
study; Milford, ambulance and
emergency training assistance,
and Lincoln, drug education
assistance in publ rc schools and
aid to the visually impaired

Besides action shots from
these communities, the program
will feature a panel whose
members will discuss S t a t e
services that are available

The television program is
Intended to show how the book
can aid communities to work
with state personnel.

.Former Wayne
·',;Residenf Dies

'Jtf Neligh
Former Wayne teacher and

businessman, French Penn. 85,
of Neligh, ·died there Nov. 25 at
Antelope Memorial Has pit et.
Born Sept. 11, 1887 at Anttcch.
Ohio, he was the son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Wi.Jliam Owen Penn.

As a young man, he moved 'to
the Neligh area and worked for
an uncle. He came to Wayne in
1909 where he attended Wayne
Normal School.' He tau 9 h t
schools in Wayne County and
later manual training at Wayne
High School

In 1915 he enlisted in the
Navy. Following his discharge
in 1919 he farmed in Wayne
County. From 1936·42 he was

--- ·..........-rl"\dftager of the Boyd Hotel In
Wayne. He later returned to
farming and in 1961 retired and
moved to Neligh with his wife,
the former Cora Belle McGee of
Far-ley, re

Mr. Penn was a member of
the N eli g h Congregational
Church and the Masonic Lodge
in Wayne

Funeral services were held
wecnesdev in the Neligh Con
gregalional 'Church with Rev
Charles A. Wolfe officiating

Burial was in the Greenwood
Cemetery In Wayne. Pall bear

" ers were Jerry Maple, Elmer F.
, Mahler Gene Udey, J.e. Phil
;:,Pen, John Shetler and IVIorris O.

po "Hoepftnqer .
Survivors include his widow,

Cora; three daug'hters, Mrs.
Hoke (Edna) Higdon of Houston.
Tex. Mrs. Josephine Thomson

t: of Pacific Grove, Ceut.. and
~,.~.""rs. Donald (Opal) Nelson of
. Wausa; cee sister, Mrs. Opal

. , Pryor of Ft. Stockton, Tex., and
:"eight grandchildl"en.

Pre'ceding him in death were
his parents, three brothers and
an-infant dalJghter.

11
-Independent Agent

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

INSURANCE &. REAL ESTATE

Life . Hospitalization . Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages. ."..

KEITH JEtH, CLU
~,-1'-215=1429 40lt "Logan. Wayne

OPTOMETRIST

, INSURANCE

i
I
~" ,':".,..,';·1r·' -S:S:HilHlir:;cft:

10lIWest 2Dd Ph. 31S.:M50

8, •• I1l~ • 5. p.m.
1(00.,~.... 'l'\lUrI;,!'d.

8-12Wed.. Sat. ,

, Dean C. Pierson Agency
(-;?' ill We.st 3rd Wayne

~~: ---------
t,i ~--~------
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Tour

The J C Woods at/ended fune·
raTSeTVTceslflWa1tn-111 TueSday
for Mrs. Woods sister, Mrs
Glenn Garwood. Another sister,
Mrs. Ray Miller. Richmond,
Cetrt.. returned home with them
to spend a few days. She Jeff
Friday to visit other relatives in
Pender

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Merlin Kenney home were
Mrs, LiJtian, Kenney, the J.e.
Woods and Mrs. Ray Miller,
Richmond, Cal it

Laurel, Nebr.

25% OFF

2-Day

On One Entire Room
Of Fashions

JusHr. Time For Your
, Christmas Shopping·

Sale! Sale! Sale!

on

Duane Claussen, Larry Nelson, Mike Harnan, Jack Waite,
Terry Hanzlik, Carter Leeks. Gerald Kubik, Bruce
Linafeiter .'In background, Peggy Howe, percussionist.

"
~' = b"

'. Village Vogue
t t

woue. Dennis Simon, Richard Palmer, Jeanne Knettt.
Steve Johnsen, Gregory Black, Lynette Amunson, Tim

Sharer~cri Helmer

CARR ' •.

Projec Club Meets Tuesday
Mrs, Forrest Nettleton

____ , P....hnn.e.....58548JJ

Hillcrest Project Club met'
Teesdev in the home of Mrs
Esther Bat/en. Co. hostess was
Mrs. Lloyd Morris. Nine mem
ber s answered r-oll call by giving
a Bible verse

The lesson, "Snacks," was
given by Mrs. Lloyd Morris. The
Dec. 19 meeting will be a
Christmas party and gift ex
change with husbands as guests
Hostess is Mrs. Lloyd Morris

Brehmer, a commu
equipmenl technician.

IS assigned to a unit of the Air
Fcr ce Communications Service
He previously served at Da
Nang AB, )/j.etnam

U,S Air Force Staff Sergeant
Keith A. Brehmer, son of Mrs
Lydia Brehmer of Wisner, has
arrived for duty at Kelty AFS,
Te,

ovate of Gustavus Adolphus Col
leq{~, St Peter . Minn

+++++

Tavern Decides
.rc Pay Fine
To Stay Open

rHE WAYNE STATE MoJdrigal Singers: (front row) Joel
Miller, Beth Bergt,. Richard Schroeder. Sylvia Truby,
Patrl(l,l Raboass. Barbara Pryor" Marcia Schieffer, Dr
Cornell Ruoested. otr ec tor • (back rowan stairs) Bil!

THE BRASS CHOIR of Wayne State College: (front row)
Bonnie Sietken, Roger Praeuner, Dennis Unn, Tanice
Heckens : (second row) Bonnie Ltnetetter. Bob Johnson,

Airman Kendall E Loetschar .
son of Mr ano Mr<; Eldon L
Lool scher at Route 2, Emerson,
was ess.aooo to Sheppard AF B,
Tex. after completing Air Force
baSIC training.

Airman Loetscner i" a 1971
graduate at EmersonHubbard
High School

Navy SE"am,ll1 R 0 9 erA
Frahm, SOil of Mr and Mrs
Allen Frahrn of Route 1. Carroll,
graduated from recr urt traming
at the' Naval Training Center at
San Diego. He I", ,1 1972gradu.;ltc
01 Wayne High School

++.+++
Navy Petty Officer Second

Class Jerome L. Dickes, son of
Mrs. Opal L. Dicke" of Ran.
dolph, has returned-to his home The Nebraska Liquor Cornrnts.
base at the Naval Air Station,' sian reported late last ~eek that

• Lemoore, Cal)f" jrom an eHen the operator of Dick's Tavern In
ded ntne.mcntn deprcvrnent with WClyne' has declced ,to pay.a fine
ABack Squadr-on Ifl4 in the ' of $250.rather than be closed for
western 'Pactuc. He is a 1964 five days tor violation of ~ state
gradullfe of SI. Frances De liquor law. •
'Chantal High School, Randolph, mck's Tavern will pay a fine
and il 1968 qredcatc-rot the- er.sso -B_.ili!Y to stay open five
I,JniV~ of Nebraska, Lincoln days starting"Dec 18, according

Navy ~;;'~~."-B-e-'"~-'tO'LT;';t:=:~~"C~nm",e";~'!:1~~c;:~~:",o;;.':'~'t;::he;-Cta:::v:::e,=n"·'--fHII.r.-----"'-ll"-'lL.'--l"'08'-'-"----"''-':'.....="L>OL-:;----j

hardsoll, son '01 ~v. arid Mrs selling beerl,a.f1er closing hours,
Drcl! Bernharpson 01' Pender, the commis~ion said.
'qraouatcd f r orn the Navy Supply oJ'

Corps School at Athens, Ga: He
is il 1967 gradui'rte of Waush GOODBYE SUMMER.
Public Hiqh. and. a 1971 gra Fal\. Ads sell to all.

WS Groups 'Perform

The Wayne {Nebt.I 'Herald, Mo"d~Y, December 4, 1972 1 1
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The Madrigal Singers and tt-e Wisner, and Sylvia Truby, Ran Schroeder, Elkhorn Bruce Ltnatetter , Wayne; >-f
,flras5 Cbo« of Wayne State dolph. altos Lynette Amunson, The Brass Cho.r . dlrecteo by Gerald Kub'lk, Bancroft, and J-~•.,.:.J,.

Couece performed ·in six high Ute, ta.. (hen Helmer, Neligh, Dr Raymond Kelton, is com Carter Leeka , Omaha, trorn- ,.~

--t~~J~~~;~a~d l:r~d~7-·tC2l:'!.- Jas_t--~r~~QS--;:-~I~~~,_·g~~~' .~~_ posed ,,:~~_~_i_,!~~.~!!~~~~.~s~~.~~~~_,~_ancrof_t'__L
The schedule look Plainview, ' ~~:~:;C~Ou~e~~h_~SuOs~v~~~:b~~r/ ~:~Ito~::;y ~~~lli~~r~~~~r~~,. t~

Neligh, O'Neill. Crofton and Tenors Steve Johnsen, Laurel; Nelson, Ponca, and Jack ornbvs. tuba, and Peggy Howe, i1i
Bloomfield Tim Sharer, Wayne; Dennis Norfolk, trumpets.; Fremont, percussion. ~

Mpmber", of t he Madrigal Simon, Lake View, te.. and Bill Bonnie HumboidL ta.. Iii!
~1:~:~~~~d~lr:~~d s~~r~~~sCO~e~l~ ~I~I~~" d~~10~~; j~:~e~i~~~:a;r ~I~~~r ~~:I~~~erl'a~el~~~, ~:~~~~ The tour was made possible ;

BergL Wayne; Jeanne KneifL teouc. La.. Richard Palmer, He ck en s. Emerson French through a grant tram the Ne-
Newcastle Patricia Reboass. Hartington, and Richard horns br aske Arts Council

.<\0,
\,::~
l,;;

!,j
:J,
~;~

. Christmas Plans
The Town and Country Garden

,11lCI the Hoskins Garden
members will put up the

scene . light decorations
tree Dec. 9

Business Note
Mr of B e u I a h ' s

Beauty Wayne. spoke
Monday to Madelyn
Binger's economics class
at Wayne State College. Hif
addressed the group on the
iecnnroues and effects 01 proper,
make-up and hairstyles

Mrs. Irene Fletcher and Mrs.
Vernor) Behmer were no host
dinner guests In the home of
Mrs Ella Bucbenen. Osmond, in
honor of her rJidhd,l"y

Guests Visit
Profe<;50r and Mrs. Franklin

Zabcll Wise., the
'Fred Zdbell<;, Bily Mich,
the Sa
qmaw . and Bonnie Hoff
mann. SI Paul, Minn., spent a

:enV~ s: l~n~~~;v~:~n~~nPastor

(
.~-:;:$1"~¥ '

,tE~~~'"
!:~:~-"
~:':~tB

\

iR-/ JOQ. ,''''

~g-j~t

l ~ III
, ri
~-~-,-- III00UfUt'NT

Whirlpool 15.0 cu. fl. No-Frost 2·door

• Eliminates troubre sorne defrosting chores In
both sections. 14B-lb neezer has sooer-treeze
Ice tray tunnel. rorceta.oeoemereo st41 Jet
Cold" meat keeper, twm crispers

PHONE 37S·3690

Dinner for Birthday
Mrs, Adolph Spotz. 'Plainview,

Dorothy Retssen. Sioux Cttv.
Mrs. -Cberres Ro h r ber q , as
mend. Mrs, Evetvn Krause.

"peanut,s:" The lesson, "Beauty
of the. World Around 'Us," was
given py Mrs. Clarence set-roe
cer. Each member made a mini
magic flower arrangement out
of the materia! which She had
brought, The -lesson was closed
with a poem

The C~ristn1<ls party and gilt
exchange will be! held Dec 19 in'
the Ed Kollath home

,Regular Price

~~~

Nebraska.
Election for two offices was

held with the following results
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. vice
p-estcent. and Mrs" Emil Gutz
mart. secretervtreascrer ...
- A discussion was held on
putting up Chrtstmes oecore
tfons Dec. 9. Mrs. Wayne Tho
mas gave the comprebenstve on

311' MAIN STREET

Mra. Hans A'smul
Phone: S6SMJ2

Ten members of the Town and
Country Garden Crub met rues
da):' afternoon in the Wayne
Thomas home .tor a 2,:00 lun
cheon, Roll call was answered
by giving suggestions for .1973
lessons and bringing -e dried
Item of a dry rnetertettovnd in

If Y~u Didn't Buyl~ at Swanson's YouProbcibly Paid Too M.::d.!

.SWANSON-- TV&,APPLIANCE

ATTENTION! WE HAVE JUST BECOME A

MEMBER OF NDt AND INVITE YOU TO COME

IN AND PICK UP YOUR"FREE" SAVINGS
FOLDERS

I_~~~. ··~·M~_~_~~.~~U
, . ' ~

I Merry Christmas - ' ~

I Happy New Year! J.
I It has been a pleasure to serve the people of Wayne during J.I 1972. My sincere thanks. . til
.. Dr. J. D. Workman Optometrist Norfolk, Nebr. ~
'lI~I9!~t!l!l!IS!l!l!IS!l!l!t!~~~I9!_l!l!t!l!l!I9!~I!!~I!!~~.JI!I~~lS!lai!

HOS!<INS

Garden ,ClUb, Meets,
In W. Thomas,' Home



And somelhing very

eosy, 100. You jusl
make regular weekly

deposits - ony sum

you choole - ond
collect· a nice check

next November. Then.

You ton ploy SonIa

in a relaxed sort of
way. Make sense?

You jusl bel if does.

Beauty is where
you .look for it,
they say, and
these·photographs
taken at
Pioneer Park
in Lincoln are
proof of it.

Join Now . • , Be a Jolly Shopper

When the Holiday Season is Here

Join Our Christmas Club
And Receive Four

Decorative Coast~rs Free

\,,;.

'i .CHRISTMAS .~
CLUB '73

the Start of
Something

Big!
Give

Ihe newly expanded
22 volumc World Book

Encyclopedia.

j

Make it a meaningful
Christmas.

WILLIAM C. GttVANT

Photos by bob bartlett

...

Our $45,000· Improvement
Program may ·cause sub
scribers minor viewing inter.
ruptions ~uringthe next few
weeks. . .

~~

1~ WAYNE
CABLEVISION
Has growing 'pains!

-+A--MU-!~IA-I-A:I--"'H.I-~\\ft:t}f-NA'ftjftf-HOt:DS

COMMUN'.()N'tIJjTH .HER V1~~~;~~"

AYAQIOLJS .LANGUAGE.
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rrveot and the Spanish, French
and German clubs at Wayne ~~
Stale College 1~

The dinner will be held tram ,.
') 30 to B p.rrt. Dec. 10 in the tf'
~~~~~~ 1~~s~1~5~n~er ~;~~o~ckets ~~

Aoorox.metetv 300 persons are tt
~I~;~~te~r fO~~thaeeldi~ons~,' ~~~~rdOf' f{~
Ihe department rf
,,(~:~~o~SayW~~h~nog b:

o
C~~i~~a~~ ~:

Ihe language department fu
office Room 202 of the ~;'.

Humanities 'Building on the WS t·
Students will be able fa' t,?

tickets Tuesday and
at the Student Cen

tel'
Some 01 the dishes to be

served include German br-at.
wurst, r outaoeo. potato salad
and red cabbage

PICKING SOYBEANS on land four miles north of Wayne is
Bruce Johnson. Johnson and other are-a termers are
fighting wet fields and wet crops in trying to get this year's
bean and corn crop harvested. <

and place your
-'"__---'-ombiJUlti••

ad

An International dinner teetor

Illq dishes from F r ence
and Germany be given

Dec to, ar the St
Catbouc Sc h o o r III

Coming Dinner
Will Feature
Odd Dishes

rz:Put a Tiger

'" . . towork for you

~ (all 375-2600Ads

Real Estate Transfers:
Edward' Jr. and Nancy C.

Niemann to Rober-t Neal and
Theodora M. Phelps, the west 50
feet of L4, 5, 6, B3 Crawford and
Brown's Aocnt.on to Wayne
Drxurncntar v starnpv $2040

County Court:
Bryon K. Sfctfenberq. Carroll,

speeding. Paid 510 fine and $6
costs.

Randy L, Ennis, Valley, injur
ing property. Paid 5100 fine, $6
costs and $30 restitution

Gerald W. Lauritsen, Homer,
speeding Paid $10 fine and $6
costs

Keith E. Crofoot, South Sioux
City, overload, Paid $65 fine, $6
costs

Edward J, Plesa, Itasca, III,
Injuring property, Paid 5100
fine, $6 costs and $30 restitution

WitHam J .. Wass0r:'" Wayne,
speeding. Paid $10 tine and $6
costs

Marriage License Application:
Dec I David Paul Sievers,

11. and Joyce Louise Longe, 21.
both of Wayne "

Driver's license examiners
will be at the Wayne County

. Courthouse on Wednesday from
8:30 a.rn. to noon and from 1 to 4
pm

Monday Night
Mrs. Rila Sperry. den leader,
'and Loren Park, cubmester .

The commillee. meeting, will
be held Dec. 11 and the. next

meeting will be Dec. 18 al
Elementary School. Cub ~

Scouts will go caroling

Herald

p'J",>lhlr; d ventilated storage I~

(IJe)IIi1!Jlf' t ventuenon to keep
r orn coo: IS

Pa<;k221 Meets
(ul Seoul Pack 221 of Wayne

fllet at the Wayne Middle School
Mond'ly (,vpninq with 40 pNsons
pr oscnt

Cubs and tfie!r fathers worked
UII un'> for the Pinewood Derby
((lIdl's! to be held 111 February

Oel1 I V Ilad charge 01 the
op eum q and served r ef r c sh
'TWills. under t lae direction of

Area Girl Is Named
Wool contest Winner

Feedlot Practices
Program Subject

Ecco!o t health cracuces. bu
~lr1('~S and personnel manage
meld, ration formulation and
rne r ketmq will all be part of the
proqrarn during the Large Feed
er s Short Course to be held Jan
2 J ,lt the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education

According to University of
Nr'br<15kd L I 11 C a I n Extension
I.',·c,luck c,pf'clallst Paul Guyer,

p'fJqranl will cover manaqe
,'"r',,1 pr ar trrr-s and uoris.ons a~

II r'l to large te ro-or
t.,.,dr·,., con.rocr ctst fr'ed

""'/(',,-11 NcbrdSk,l lee d lot
'Jp"f,ltor', arc Includf-,d on the
prrrurarn. (15 w .. 11 f)~ stall mem

Iron1 the NU College ot
And the manaqer of

Feeotots In Colorado

Rebecca Juer-qensen. Pilger,
was one of the winners in the
Dis trir t VII"'Make It Yourself
With Wool Contest held recently
in Norfolk, Miss Juergensen was
entered in the senior coat divi
ston

The annual contest was spans
so-co by -fhe Women's AUXiliary
to the National Wool Growers
Association and the American
Wool Council, of which Mrs.
Jack Chace, Pilger, is a district
director

ASSisting wifh the can t est
were Mrs, MarVin Husmann of
Wayne, and Mrs, Don Koopman
and Mrs Adolph Kment, bolh of
Stanton. There were 4]

h:st<lnts

your nelqh
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travel to Winside. Standing from left are Coach Coble,
Loren Hamm~r, Randy Johnson. Dave Scheel and Gary
Addink Not pictured are Doug Soderberg and Sam Utecht.

Just Little Moisture in
Grain Can Be Costly
ca'~c~~nh:lfd"~nP:rp~l:n~i:oit~~:: ~r7~~mber or dav-, until it c<ln be

longer than corn at thIrty per
cent, .and 70 per cent corn will
hold for .18 days in a pile at 50
decrees without much damage:
says Norm Teter, Univers.fv of
Nebraskf'l Lin col n Extension
agricultural engineer

Corn corrunq from rn.anv corn
hines now has morsturc at 30 per
cent or higher, Teter s<1ld
Available heated air dry e r s
should be running to capacity to
take the -no.store down to 12 per
cent and the corn should tbeo be
placed in fan ventilated bins II
they are available rtus proce
ovre makes maXlmUl1'l use of
the dryer to bring the moisture
down to more manageable lev
01,

According to Teter, heating
and molding is almost sure to
develop in large pries of 30 per
cent corn, but cold piles 01 corn
at 20 or 22 per cent may keep for

1 1 ) 4 F
B 10 11 \6 S6
814 lO 840

W,)!o.('l,,'I(!
W,n\,dp

score-s by ouerters

and a V<I" were ahead 01 thp
Sievers vehicle, s topped at the
ChICago Northwestern railroad
tracks, when thp Eriksen car hit
the Sievers car

31) .1 S
16 S 16 13 40

The Eriksen vehicle sustained
ccos.cerab!o damage to the
tr-oo t. ar r or-di oq 10 r cpor rs

Don't Be Foolish
In Scooping Snow

So, it snowed eighf Inches last
night and you would like 10 qet It
all shoveled from the walks and
driveway in fifteen minutes, If
t~ok Mother Nature all night to
dump the while stuff you want
to attack in one quar-ter 01 an
hour Beller not be 1001ish
Think of your heart

That is heavy stutt out there
The Nebraska Medical' Assocte.
tion suggests you not attempt to
shovel aU the snow at one time.
Give yourself time to rest. If you
feel you cannot get II all
shoveled, hire a neighborhood
teenager

The Nebraska Medical Associ
ation says that breathing all that
chilled air in rapidly along with
pbvsrce! strain could be just the
thing that causes you fa have a
heart attack
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00 1 0
11 0 I
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A'Iyway you look at it you get

Combination

Two Wayne residents escaped
inlury Friday eveomq when a
car driven by Penny Eriksen
struck the rear end of an auto
operated by Mike Sievers about
a mile east 01 Wayne on High
way 35

According 10 the Wayne Coco
ty Sheflff'~ offrr e. a school bus

WAIo:EF1ELD
D [-I',rt,." •
G /'I(I(I,nk
K' ~,"iJrM,rjT

l H"mmrr
D ')(n""1

D <'<0'«1)('",
P John,>on

No One Hurt In 2-car Crash

(Continued from page 5) .

Wakefield -

cent. hit only 16 of 57 from the
field but managed to auf r e
bound the vtsucrs. 40·14.

Leading the way for the home
squad was Larry Weible with 11,
followed by Farran and Bob
Hoffman et eight each

In the reserve game. the
Trolilns again were victorious as
the reserves won, 31 20. Larry
Srebrano t and Alan Jensen were
the team leading scorers with
eight while Winside's Hoffman
eoor-c eight to hiS tee-n's suc
cevs

, B Hoftn",n
S Opcl.

L fj'vl/(wm,ln
l WPlhl(

D ArU'lU"m,ln
50 fkumm,'!',

,

I
"!

WAKEFIELD COACH Joe Coble and four of his six
returning lettermen are primed up for this year's

~~~sket~beg innl!:!9..1hlLEri.da-¥-.wneA- !'"e-'-TTOjans
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ATTEST,
Dan :'herry. cuv Clerk
(SEAL)

as tha1.Coun.ell adiourn.
The Maljor staled the motion and

directed thl: Secnitary to cen me
roll. Roll call r esunec as follows

yeas Mosley. prather, Puelberth,
Russell, Beeks, areecn. .urcss .
Thomas.

Nays: None.
The result of tne vote being 8 Yeas

and no Nays. tne Mayor declared
the m.ollon carried and me meeting
adiburned.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEaRASKA
Ken' Hall. MayOr

GENERAL FUND
Fd T~

10 SO

PC'Opl,,!> N
cond,ti

!:!.G_~L r,!BLICA!~.!!-._. _
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCeEDINGS

Wayne, Nebraska
November 11. \971

The Waynf1 County Board 01 Comm,s!.loner s mel per adiournment wilh
m('mber!>. EddIe. Wlison and Burr The mtnutes of lhe pr ecedtnc meettng
were read and approved

e.cveocc not«.e 01 Ihis meel,"g was publl!.hed in The Wayne Herald on
November 16, 1971 '\

Dave ocrcet. Slale 01 Neoresxe Assistant Dte-ector for Community
Alfa,rs Compr ehensive Heallh Planning. e~pta,"E.'d 10 Ihe Board tne

·Comprehen"l ...c Health Plilnnlng lor fne State 01 Nebra!>ka ctners present
vecro J,m Evan s, wcstcv Froll. Rev GofTberg, Da",d wernerocnce. Dale
M,llrr. McConnell and Or...,d owens

The Board exormneu and approved IwO bond!>lor Orgrella C Morri,.. a
two uiooseno dollar bond as Oeoutv Regl!.ter 01 Deeds and a one thousand
dollar bond as ocoutv Ccuntv Clerk

The touowmq clil,ms were eoc.tec and allowed wsrr aots 10 be ready lor
d.~I"t>ulion oee 1. 1972

Joe Wilson, Salary
NW Bell Telephone Co. ccrccer serv«;e
Kennelh Edd,e, Nov 5alary 1,. ...0 1) 00
Floyd C Burl. Nov !><llary, gas ~ meills 1050 lJ 00
Norr,s F We,ble Nov s<'liary ll. conVen

loon e~pen!>e

Grela Mor,,!>. Nov \<IIMy
Dorolhy Ree!>. Same
F,r!.1 Nahotlal Aqency. Bonds
L('on Meyer. Salary /I. Con...enllon

pr.-n!>e
Lona,ne John!.on. No.....aliHy
P"arl YounQmeyer SarTw
Milrdelle Haber,..r Silme
Karetl McDonald. (l«r,(,,1 work
IBM Corp R,bbon
KlOpp Pr,nllnq CO T<'l~ Inl(-'r(",1card ..
Oman" Pr,nl,nQ Co Suppl,e!>
JOilnn O~Irander. Sal,lry & " ..... el ,,<pensf' 9360 18 II
Lvverna Hdlon,. NOll ~alilfY JR 11 66 lIS 10 281/
H,~IQa NederQaMd. Same 5900 11 10
We!>1 PVbl,!>h,nq (0 VOl NO 19'9
Luv('rna Hillon, Co JudQe, PoSlaQc-
Don Wl>.bl(· Salarl md<,> .. DO~,1ilge

all (-'Ic
S ( Thompwn SalMY mole /I.

allow
Don WPlble. Con...enT<on e"pen!>!'
Fr('d H R,ckers. Salary. cotl~enl,on e~p

ll. po..taqe 11000
Ma~ln(· Kril('maer Nov ,alary 18 &0
B B BornhO/l. Sifm<: 17500
Avdr('y J K,nslow. Same 1570
Henry Arp. ':Ialary. lril~ ..1l'~p ~ PO!.lage 89 &0
Dorl!. STlpp. No.....alary 5580
Su!>an E werl. Same 7420
Eleilnor A Owen .. S,lme 1820
Holl,~ W GU~lal ..on. Same 3000
~oberr L N>~o;en. Sill,lry Il. meal!> 3820
M &, H Apeo Gas
t-:!ilrolrl InQall~. Nov !.alary
DorOlhy Grone, Same
Merchanl ad Co. Gil!>
Depl ot InIOrm.lhon. Suppl,e:;
U 01 N 4 H Club Acl ....'I"!'!>. S"me
Wortman AulO Co Millhlenanc(' ot

("Qu.pmenl
V"la Wayne Hou~,"g, Room renT
(hr,!.T,an E Bargholl. salary. PO!>I &

I'a ...el e"P
Chr,!.T,,,n E BarghOIl. Renlllo uldjh~

Peopl~ Nalural Ga~, Gas
• Pele H Jensen. S"lary & I'lll~

Ruby M Jen!.en. No... ~alary

(arpenll'r Pilper Co Suppl,e!>
SN:' Company. Same
Charl('!> N"hol~. Ma>nlefl<lnu' o. eq",p

mel'll
Po~lma~ter. Wayn",. SOC 8 c !>lamps
-C"<l!'\-v~n-o Board, -(a-nvas"mv tJO<!Tl:t

payrOll
EI.~el,on pay'OII. Elecl,on payroll!>
L,lho Spero. Ballol!.
PolILflgPlace Renls, Renls
B"lfIker'i L.le Company, Group ,nsur/tn(e

prem.um lor Nov
xero<·CorporilIJon. M,lch.ne renlill
K(-'mW SWilrt!>, Alforney Fee!>
T P RobNI Salary, mile. & po..lage
Mecho M hI, T\,peWTLler

WAYNE· COUNTY IMPROVEMENT F\lND
Gil!>. In!>lalla"on 01 a,r

upon roll call. all voted Yea and
tne Mayor declared me .motion
carried.

Molion by Cquncilm<}n Beeks'and
.s oconcec by Councdman Gross
!.Iar!ong Monday. November 20,
1971, the LandfHl· will be crcsee
evenmcs. -

Upon roll call, all vctec Yea and
the ~ayor declMed the motion
cerr.eo .

Council autnortzec Councilman
Mosley 10 check on communications
lor the '<iIl,II,II.

There being. no other busmess 10
come before' Council at Ihis time. it
W.1!> mo vea by Councilman Brasch
and seconded by Councilman Thom

Council rovtcwec the Revenue T'ax
Exempl,on under tc' 111 lor rnc
't etepncne Company which would
C~t.'mpt the .organlzaloons sucn as
Churches Irom the Revenue Tal( 10

• be levied b~ the Telephonc Com
pany

-Motion cv cccncumen Thomas
.<Indseconded b~ Councilman Gross
aulhorizinq lhe Clerk '0 noilly Ihe
Telephone Company 10 delete from
the revenue lax all Tax E~empt

Orgiln,zalions
The M,lyor slaled me monon and

o.rccrco Ihe SecretarY 10 .>:al! The
1 roll Roll call rc!.unCd as tonows

:,~. . BI'::~~ B~lo!>'i:~~·G~~:~~e;~:;,,~~!>sell.
r Nays Pr,llher .

The rrsuu 01 tho vol". be,nq 7 Ye,lS
. and 1 Nil\,. Ihl' Mayor declared Ii'll'

mOI.on c ar rreo
Councd constuer eu ettoenevs f,"'d

onq!> on SIr('('1 Improvemenl 71 I

Mol'on Ily Councurnan Bra!.ch and
seconueu by Councdman Russell to
ecc cor ,lllorney,> r ecommencat.ons

.on clarol.cill,otl ot Slreel Improve
men I NO 711 .-

Mol,on by Counrrtrnan croas ana
sr-e cooec by Counc,lm,ln Pralher
Ihal Ih.... pr cv-ous mOI,on to ec ccot
,lllorn('y~ recomme'nd,ll,on!. be

IMlh'd
Upon roll cou lhe lollowlng vole

"''''i had
Yf'il~ Mo~l<:>y PralhN, Fuelb<:>rln.

B"('I<' Gro~ .. Thom,l'
Nily\ RU~~('II. Br es.c n
The rp.,ull 01 the vote bE.'lng6 Yea!.

and 1 Nay!., the Mayor declared the
mOI,on carned

AlTl'r constcerebte d'Sc",!>s,on mo
"01'1 witS roeee by (ouncilmiln
Mo!.l<,>y ilnd sr(onded by Councllmiln
Fur-Iorrth ·10 i!CCept ,1Horney, .rec
onlm{'ndahon!. on CI,lrLt'Cilloon 01
51n:, .. T Improvement NO 71 1

Upon roll call. all voleCl Y,eil ",,'1d
Ih!' Mayor dNlilH'a Ii'll.' mof,on
(!Hrled

Coul'>{ilman Rv,sell COmmenl('d
on Ihp prolllem 01 dog<, <JI larlj/e ilnd
The Ipw I,cen!>p~ wh,ch had been
i1(q",r ..d Suqq('!.I,on!> were 10 ha ...e
Thf' Wayn!'! H('r,lld prlnl an arhcle
on Ihe !>,Ivill,on M<lyor Hall r ..ler
rpa Ihp dog problem- 10 Ihf' PVbl,c
Wplla,f' Comm,lIec' "u0ge<,I,ng Ihey
wor' wdh Ii'll' Pol.ce D"Darlmenl

(Ovnedm.1n Pralh~r ,nlrodv(!'d
Ihl> Q".. <,'lon~ on ) 00 il m 10 500
,1m D,lrl<,nfj

Mr "nd Mr, Ke,del o;laled Ih<l'
~,qned p"T I,on.. had .been prC''ienle<:l
on Ttw D,lr~lnq ~"uilhon m Ihe,r
;,({'a i1nd lhal Ihey hild rece' ...ed no
~P!'r'al (O(\\.ol'ral<on In Ilev 01 The
I,,,'l(' De' c.-.nl of ~,qr><ltur.-..,

M.lyOr H'lll ..Ial.-.d Ihal all peh
l,on., w('r .. (l'ild and Q'v('n (on!.'ae...·
,11,on

MO',on by Covncdm'ln Pralhf.'r
dn,J ·,rrond..rj (ounedman Thom
,)~ Ih,ll Ih(' 10 ""f' parking

be on We!>1 nIh from
10 Shermiln

on by (Ounc,lman Gro ..!> and
..l·fond"d by Coun(,1m<ln MOSley
Ih.,1 Ih{' ,11)0ve molion be labled

Ttl(' Milyor ..I/lTed Ihe mol,on ,1nd
d "'C II·a roll cdll by billl01 Billiot
rOil (.111 re!>uIT('d il.. toilows

Y.... ,l~ M.osley. Gro!>~ Br<l!>ch
A .... ~'. Fu,·lb",'h

N,'(~ Thomil\ RU~'iell, Pr<Hher
Tn,. n·.,,,IT ot Tht> vole be,ng 5 Yeas

,1nd J N,.,.. Ihe Mayor dc'(lilreO Ihe
mOI,on (i1((,I"<1

(ounc.lm;H\ Pr,llher. Fuelbllrlh
Gro.., dnd Bra"ch were Ihen ap
Dc"nl('d TO lorm a Commlll<,>e 10

\1~do~,,"r~~~:l~ Ru\Wll a-;kf'd "" be'
{'<r u~ed Irom h, .. 'h,l,ll!> " .. l::oVllC>J
man ,11 Ih,~ I,me 10 pre!>enf ,nlorm
i1T,on ,n (onn,,~T,on wlln relv!>e

,•.•., )<1nu," v 19 I'OJ w,11 aaa
SIS monlh 10 /<" Iyp,eal

bdl The,>e ,n
., ,"'~ .. only In(rCa~['5 Irom

~,h[Jle~(lIe (J.pC'l,n.. !>"'PDI,er 10

'hl q,~ •• compan( wh,ch .<, bplnq
. <l·.'.pdon TO Ii'll.' (u.. TO''''1(>'

John Kl'lly fI'Pfl",,'nl,nQ B{·rr1 Il.
'"mp''''1 5pok" 10 Itw (ovnc,1 ,n
""~i1rd TO Inc· 'r.-Que~1 01 an anne~a

, "" "''0 a (t'anQ'- In Jon,nq for Ih<,>
01 Idnd .n Inc· So",lh",,!>1

'"',,,"' ....e ''iE'.1 at 'i"Cl,on 'i"vpn "7
".·,n~n,p TWf'nT(•." 1261 Nonh
""n", Fovr '41 EIl\' of Ihe 6Th
f'll "'''lin,. Co",n', Nl'brd ..l<a lrom

II; B \ lor Ih(· PVfpO..... of
'''''''vrl nq ,) mOlpl .",d r<,>~lav'"nl

The 40 )( 100 buildings are
capable 01 holding about 40,000
bushels 01 grain

The large bins and the smaller
on eo:, jusf south of Wayne were
sold along with those near
WinSide There were a total of 16
of Ihe larger ones m lhe county
dt the lime of the sale

Farmers purchased the large
b,ns for prices ranging from
:'1000 to 5'.150

Because of the increased ca
pacily commercIally and on
tarms. there are no plans to
build more govern men I bIOS,
Buffs said

Disappea.ring

Of'~dl,"e lor all l<!"gill notices '0 be
publ'5hed by Th" Wilyne Henltd ''0
as follow!. 5 p m Monday lor
Thur!>day's new' paper and 5 pm
Thursday for Monday'!> newspaper

LEGALPUBCICAnO-N-'~ -

The other 12 large buildings
will be moved to other farmers
who purchased lhem at a publiC
"'uellon in September The round
grain bins are al",o being moved
to area farms

Built about 20 years ago by
fhe Commodify CredIt Corpora·
tion 10 store fall harvests, the
buildings have slOWly been emp
tIed because of increased capa
city in commercial warehouses
and on farm facilities, acc,ording
to Ray Butts. executIve dIrector
of the Wayne County Agricul
lural Slabillzatipn and Conser
vation

Bins

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDrNGS
NOJf'-mtwr 14 1971
Wa'lne. Nebra!>kil

TtH:" Mayor and (,ty (ount.! mer
'... "'tlvl,H s"<;~.on ,n (ovn' d Ch,lm
')('r~ ifl 11'1(- Wily"" Cllv A<;dllor'vm
Of' No...",mbN 14 19/1 iii I 30 p m

The Mayor Cilll(>{J rhr' meel,nq 10
ord'!' w,lh Ih(' 101Iow"'Q Dr~ ..nl
MilyOr K~'nl Hall (Ounr,lmd(l Kp,lh
Mo<,ley Frank P Prillhe', Darrel MoI,·on by (oun<.ilman Gro .... and
F"u("lbf'f"1h V("rnon Pu ...."T1 ""In l«'umrj.'<1 hi Coune,lmiln Mo:;ley
BHOk... H;j, ...l V flril<,ch PaT. Gru'>~ Ih,,' n" !on,n'l "'qU"'" tw , ...te(((·d
J.mm,!? Thoma .. C,'" AIOorn!'v John l() Ih,· PI<!(ln,nq (om~ ...on
Ad<l,<,on It,, /.Id(O' ~1<ll('d Ihp mohon ""d

~~~"n;"'fl~'~: (~~:~,~;'~ :':~'~(\hrt"' ~~::'( ~~J 'c~~'11 ~';~~J~·;:~Ya..l~o~I:~.,lh(' InlroCl!){ InC! an amended Ord.
MI"ndlnq S~cr"lilrl 'Nord'·a 'hi YI'd~ 1...·e'·,I", P'ilThl'r Fvl'lb<.'rlh. r'lM',I' No lJa Mr Rv..!.efl po,nte<:l
prOc'!':d·ng.. Ru~~,.-I, ",-,.,,,-; 6r3';'0 Gros,> vut1lT'.o n:commen!1eq CI\<'il'h'J!.'~. ,>orne

NOl.U· 01 Ih(' mf?':'llnq. wh'ch "'''1'' Thom,l~ 01 wh,ch ,1((· 10 dPlefe Ihe repealong
(onvMw·rl ~no open 10 Ih(' publ 'c Viol' Nd 1<' N'>(II. 01 :'('c·l,on 8 105 wh.ch conlroh rale"!>
Q'VPfI in ild...ilflCe Iherf'"ol bl Dern Th,· ,,·<.,,1' ot Ihe voh, be,ng 8 Ye~~ 01 c!<lrbaQe..erv,cl'"'.. word (hang,n9..:.J
(dl,on '1'1 The Wayi'll' HNilio on ;,no no N,1(',. 'hl' Mavor declarr'd and 1,~(lvd,nQ i111 ot ':Ie-cl,on...
Nov,'mber n. 1972 ~ cop~ ot 'hr Ihe mOI'Of\ (arr,ed D,,>r,,~~,(m fOllowed at Ic·nQlhafter
prool 01 publICa' Ion bemq ')"ac't"<1 Mol,on r" Councilman MQ<,ley <lnd 'wh,Ch CounCilman GrO!>~lm9ved

to Ihl>"O-l> m.nule'i ana bv nol.f'C,l' 0n s<.'(Oflde<:l by councilman G'o%.lhal Coune,1 lilbl .... 11'(' m<l'll'r al hanc.
o.pr RadiO KTCH of Wilynt·. Nt II'.;> Counril aulhor'!<: 11'1'· Allorney ,<:., ...on of Ord,n,H1Cf> NO 738
b(aska NOI,C(' 01 Ihl~ m"etJnq "",'., 10 draw up .lnn('~i1I,on DaDI'r.. ,n Mol,on w,,~ ~."ono(·o Dy'CounCllm"n
'. mullan{.'()u..ly "'ven 10 Ihl' Mal'" connHI,on w,Th th~ .)OOV(, rh<:n',on MO"I~y

,)na all mc'mber,> at Ih" (,1y Co"n( eO n'quc'o;! Upon roll Cilll llle tollow,nq ...ot('

~:f1la o~o~:ce~~1 ~:~'~o~,~:nOa';.';d;~. rNTc:{;{.':;Jill~~~ ~~::I;:"1I,h:' ~o~'~fl ~~~ w,~(.:~a Mo..If.'Y. Pralhf.'r. Fuelbf.'rlh REGIONAL CENTER FUND

~~f:a~~;~~f~I~<lfo~"'~~~ I:~~:n;,lnvv:'a\ rO~e~OIIMc~~I'(,:e~~;~(;~{.:~ ~o~~~~~"rlh, B(~:;~ B~~~eh, GrO!.!.. Thonla~ ~;I~I:n~n~g~O;allhC~7,~e,:'. 6~~;~~~~t!>
~;~:ru:~:I~~u~: d aO~v:h~:('m::Io~h;' ~~;r~{'~~ A<.',,~". Bra'" h GrO'>:., an:h~:f'~~ly~~ I~: V~:ybo:lfl~:CI:~:~ Thelma Moeller. NO:~~:e~~a~~~INISTR:4T;~N Fi9N6~ '11 18

(Publ Dec 4, II. 18) All pro(!'ed,nq.. hereaflp.r Shown Nay~ Nonc' Ihe mollon C.<lrr<ed Shlfle(' Dargurz. :'ame 71 60 12 88 1088
WN(' Tilk!>n wh.!(' Ih(' COlmed con Th" r('""ul!oj Ii'll.'VOl"b",nq 8 Yeas Mr Ru~!.ell relurned to the Coun Lmda Janke. Clerical work 51
~N,ed m('elmQ Wil'> open 10 Ih~ .lnd no Nay ... Ihe Mayor declare<:l eLi labl!' i1T 11'1, .. limE! Thelm" Moeller Travel e~pen\e ll. P05f

al~~~,:~c~/otc~:{'n~,~~'~~ Gro!>s "nd Ih~hrr:!>Ol~:n~i)rt~'~'dllme sel lor Ih" onA~:~~~·tT':,.~~';~~ !>~a~~n~ ~,;:~~: NWa~~lI Tel{'phone (0. Sep'ember tI
~"'eotld"d by (Ovne,lmiln FuNbf'rTh publiC heilr,nq 10 d<!.euss and hellr Mr K-r"uvher. Slate A,rport Eng, serv,,:e
Ihal wher'?i1S Ihe (ITy (I ....k hil~ all person!> ,nler{'5led 'l'l a reQue!.! 01 nt>er • COUNTY RELIEF FUND

;~:~::7~e~~f~;!>(:~n~~I('m:'~~,~~"" I~; ~r L~~td 1~(';S~~~ 1~~O~~e rl~10~~~~~ ..e~~l~~~ b~yCO~~~~~I:a~ra~~~~~ Neb~ha~:P~f ::'le:'~:III~a~~~~;~e, Counly'!>
Spec,al m(·«hng at Nov('mD"r 3, 197:1 Addll,on TO fhe C<ly 01 Wayn~, Irom auThor"(n,,, the Atlornt'y 10 ..ubmll a COUNTY ROAD FUND
i1nd 11'1<: Sp{'c;al mcel,nq ot No"<:,,, .1 pre!>t'nl R 1 ,one 10 B 1 zone. rh(/" lell('( 10 Norlh"rn Nalural Ga~ lonnie Hel'legar. Road work 18.40

~:;t9 e~~7: ~~~~~I~;~lJ~~,~m::d a2~ ~:::p::CIMl'd The publ.t he<l(,ng ~~:;:::,n" .'hem 01 (lilin"lle\ at tht' ~~~~~I~i~~~~~;t', ;~~: ~~.~
opporlun,ly 10 re,HI /Ina .,luclV ,>"mr The Sperl"My read !he following The Miwor !>taled Ihe moHon and Ed Skeallan, Same 1840

~~:;('~h!>::e:,~;~q d6~dlh;h"m~:u~:.. ~:. l~~e;;n{;,ndB~:~'~'o~~ EduCaTion rl-' ~~:~c~e~III(Il~1 ;~~~~:~YIl:~o~~~II'he ~:'~~r~~~:~:PIY. Repa,rs

d,,~~a:~a~~r~I"'a~:a the ")ol,on and :~:~r~: no oble~'.on 10 Ih,!> propo!>ed !>e~~~ef'~~~~lrh::~h.~~;~~:~'~hO~~: ~e~l~ ~~~';~/jY, Gall, elc
dlreCled Ihe Secrelary to Cilll tht Wayne Plann,ng Comm'S!>l()n vot Nay!>: None Nebr. ,S/jl'ld& Gravel, Gravet
rofi ROil call re'iulled a'> lollows e'd lOur (4) lor, three (3J again!>1and AbMltl".n9 Mosley MO Valley Mchy Co. New equipment

Ye<lS Mosley Pralh(·r. Fuelberlh. 01'1(' (II ab!.latnmg, ,n lavor 01 The result ot the v01e belllg 1 Swmney Br(lg Conslruction, Brodgework
Ru ..!>t'II. Bet'~ .. Gro,>!>. Brasch. granl,ng request Yeas, no Nays, and I Absla,nmg Ihe Peopl~ Natural Gas. Gall at Co shop
Th0r"'as Pet,t,on ({!Que!>hn9 Council deny Mayor decl"red Ihe motion c"rr,ed Warnemunde In!> & RE Agy. ln5urance

Nays Nono: Ihe reQu1;'~1 lor rel0n,ng The lease on 'he Sen,or C'llzen!. 0" counly mofor vehicle!.
The result 01 Ih-evole be,n9 8 Yea.. Pro1!!-s1 - Ihe Change Of Hlfllng Cenler w-i'J~ dls<u!i5ed Carl Janssen. Road work

~;: ;~,,:.a·~:'rr:~ Mayor declared rll~resl~~ordhor"l vo,ced h,s oblec p~~~::.~~I~na:.f::'I;~~;oO~~~:I";~~ :~Cnha~~dK'~~~~:~~,S~:;'~e
,1'1T;~'I~~~:: ~~~,nFg.n~~f'cne a~~~o~~~ hO;/' ~:r~~~I~:erepre~enllflq Mr ~~:~:::t!>A:nd~~~ct~;o~~ol,ale Wilh ~~~~i~ A:~~dsa::p~~'. ~ae~;lrs
lee. J! Wl.l5 mo...ed b~ (ounc,lm3n Ward Re(:';m,.n. ~poke on favor 01 C,ly Engineer Mllgdanl submitted H. MCLain 011 Co., Fuel &-supplies
Gross and seconded by Coun"lman th(' rP.ZOntn9 mlormal,on on proposed lICCe'!i!. to Mo. VaHey Mchy. Co, Repalr5
Brallch that the claims be allOwed A reQue5' lor a decorallve fence th~ hO'iop,la' and park Sandahl Repair, Repairs & labOr
aga,nsl the var,ou!', lunds at the C,ly was made by Mr Doescher_ Allorney Add,sOn- Informed Coun Elnung Sand & Grave. Co, Gr"vel
a!. Ind,calVd IherE"(ln and Ihal war Aller conSiderable diSCUSSIon mo clIo' a proposed opllon he had MId We'!>t Brdg, & COnstruction, Sa"1e
ranIs bf.' ,ssued ,n'paymenl 01 s""me flon t,ly Clluncilman- Gro,>!. and -aCQu,rl'd lor properly for pltrk Warneml.lnde Ins .& RE Agy. In!>u;an-cf!

Tilt> Mayor slaled 'he mol,on and secon(.lccl by Councilman Pra'her, purpose!. covering 12' 2 acrK Fed on Co motor vehicles
dlrt-cled 'he Secrelary 10 call Ihe Jlhe Counc,1 approved Ihe- reque-tol.of eral 'und,ng lor land acquis,tlon i'S Mal( Lanphear, Road work
roll Rolf call rl'!'!.ulled /IS 'Ollow!. Mr Ward Ree'Oman lor the rezonlflg available on a SO per cent bas"". The Marvin Donner. Sam~
~ Yeas: MOSley, Prather, Fuelherfh. a' LoIs 1, 1, 17, Block 1. Ea5t total requiremenl for !h.e abOve park Jak~ MlIJer,~

Russell, ',Beeks, Brasch. Gros!>. Addlt'On 10 the Clly of Wayne from would be Sll6,SOO 00. Burne-ll Wells, Sa"]e
Thomas. a pre!.enl R 2 lone to e 1 zone. Mol,on by Coun-cilm"n Pr"ther Gary Burt, Repair work

Nays: None The Mayor staled Ihe molion '\fld and seconded I1Y''COuncllman Thorn Wackers, Repilirs
The result of the vole be,ng 8 Yeas r1;'Quesll'd roJI C,lll by billlot Roll <'IS that Council accept opfions for Wheeler Lbr. Brdg &. SUpply, Supplies

arfd no Nays. Ihe Mayor declared .. Cilll resv!ted ilS folJo,.,,~: park ~purPO!l{'5 lor the plJrpose of Bruggemon Oil Co., Diesel fuel, elc
the motioo carried Yeas. Gross, Mosley. Fuelberth, applying for federal funds at SIOO.OO M &. H Apco, Gas '

Petitions and Commumcatlons Prather. Beeks; Thomas. for eactt option. . Einung Sand & Gravel, Roaagravel
were read by tM Secrelary and Nays: Ru,>selL BraSCh. ,Aller wme discuSsion, Council Mid West Brqg. &. Cons.tructlon, Gravel
pfaced on file , The rC5'urt of the: ballol vote l?eing miln Prather withdr~ his mot/on Mill~urj Valley Mc:hy. Co.• New equJp·

Molion by Councilman. Thomas /J Yeas ;lnd 2. Nays, the Mayor on, the, lJpti.on and COuncilm""" mel'll. ,." .,........ .
and u>conded by Councilman Mosley d('clared the.m9lion carried. Thomas withClrew his &ecOf'ld. MilO Meyer, ConsJruction, Conlr~ct work_
1hat an annual contribution be made MOlion by Councilman Gross and Land llcquJ!iifion, park~, 8"6· .ac, Stanley .soden, Rlghl-ot'"wav & Evacua·

to;~: ~y~:s~::'L~~~a~~tion and ·~~~~:'~~n:.rhec:~~~~;;a~ d~~a::~ ,ce~~~::s ~er~:~~~~7~e:n al~:~::::; Gee::: ~~:;:,&s~~;~·~eb~i.tdlno.: .....
directed me SecretMy 10. cal! the, on «d,n;mce in connection wilh Ihe and seconded by Coi,mellman Thpm· warnemunde Ins. & RE Agy.• Insurance
roll. Roll call r&Sulted as follows: rClQn'ng •. ' ' as IMI CouncH ll(..C:epf optlQiTs'for on Coun'v mofor vehicles .... , .... _.

'Yeas: MOSley, Prather, Fuelbetlh, Upon rOJl"ca(l, t~e [allowing vote ~arll purpose,!'· for ·the. purpose .01 NOXfOUS WEED coNTROL F.UND
RlJss,efr, Beeks, Brasch, Gr'o'Ss,· ',was h~d:'., . . applying fOr federal funds at Sl00,OO '-Runel Llrids.av Jr., Salary & conventlon

Ttt~~~~ None, • :~~~:~I: :~~!~~:~;:~~~e~'h~::,~·~.erlh, ~:t~~:~~~'r.~f,f1~Zil th,;> 'ollo·~lng v'ote "Hen~;P=i~g;~~j~~v· &!~ii~a9~·:···" ,.. 49.00 .. 22:~ 7,35' TCI4~:~
'V!~ result of the vote beIng 8 Yeas i··NaY$: Gram_. x . wos ~cl.: '. 1 , .,' , MIke. Korel, Same,. .63 11.67' .<"

anavtlO '~ry!i, the Mayor declared Thc rO'$uJl0.' the·vote.belng 1 Y~A'5 yl....1S: MosJey, Praltler, Fuelberfh, Erneit Muhl, Same-.. . ,63 11.91' 1
',:h#~::~Ja~':I'~Oa~·d:ttarea the ·~~IJnN~::ri::: May~r d~litr~ th~ . &.!~:~~i~~:5~~;~~ross, Thomas; t,O:~I~:~~:~:~,·s~m~·..... !._"-,, •• ,. :~ g;~ ':

·first O:f Iwr,eparre rafe:"1ncrea!;l!'s ; MoflM bv Coundrma~",G~O:Ss and ~n~"'~.~e:~;tl~e'~aVyO;;'~:~:r~~~: NW D.ell Telephonaco"iD"OberUnrlce,,' ':'/ :~:~ !
." :~~~co;:: al1~~~~~f':re-'~~~:m~~~!n~~ ~:~~~~: ~~b~~\J~~~~TnI:~e= ' -'morj~'carrl~, ~e~:~:~3l\O~O~'M~:~~~an(~'~ ·~U'lp: c l

:'~t':~~ t';;l.' c:~ ;~~'5 Si:- ~~~. ~e~l~:,;::;ny;:tD;~~:"~~n;~~~~;i a:o~~~f1;:d. ~~u~~~:1;~a~r~~:r. Ci:'Y':~~~~~~;· Ej~~;;I~·;;V·~j 'C9; ~~::::' . ~::~ f
typic", r6S1tler.'ial" Cu~On'il!'r who at \l:OG o'clock p,m. . - ',. berfh lh,~1 :the counc.i,-aulh?rII~ Mofjon by Burl ~nf $~conded by WjJ$On to adlourn the meeljno until

~e: ~:i~~ gj~~r~~::~ohisb::O~e~ . :'jh~~a~~!:·f~~~I~~e~o~.1~eV~Q~~ ~i'~f:·n:tpJ~~~\~nl!~ f1::r~t~;:~, .oecem~.5,,~~2, ," ... '. , ··ii, F:we;bl".~ntY,·C1~k l

"''''''v' .'"0'" n••1"v<d o. and <r '"' f.f '8"d 'l"Iu'''''o" . ., ....... ·.·1' ,. . ' (PUO'.,' ..I>f!;.'...• , <. I '.,':. I' I
:f':;!;';~;, I:,"';.,,~ t"L" ---~- ;~':",:;: ' .·'1" : (,--.-,-,:: ,ii;.i,.•·,.'-.,-"·,·.,, -"1'·' .,.;. ,;'"~~ .i
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LEGAL PUBLiCATION
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
(ase No 3961
In Ihe Counly courl 01 Wa(n~

Counl", Nebraska
'1'1 Ihe Mallf'r 01 The E!.lale 01

Dalla!> E Cunn,nQl'lam. Dl?<e,,!>eo
Slale 01 Nebra!.l<.a. 10 all eOtlcern

'"NOI,(€, ,s hf'H'b( qlven Ihal a
p<:lll,on hilS been !ded lor "nill
~1""lemenl her",n. de't'rm,naIJon 01
he.r!>h,p, ,nhe"lan~!? Ta~e!> lee:; and
comm'''!..Ons. d•.,lr,bvl,on 01 e-;lalf'
and approval 01 /,1'01 accounl and
d,sch,vge wh'Ch ,.".11 be for hear,ng
ill Ih,~ (ourt on December 1'< 19n.

al 10 00 O'clOCkA M
15) Luverlla Hilton. Countv J\ldge

I Seall

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No 'J940, Doc 9, page 515
Coon'y Cour! 0' Wayne COunly,

Nebraska ._
Eslate 01 George Harder .. Decea~,.
The State 01 Nebraska. to al!

concerned
Notice is hereby g'ven Ihal a

petifion hil!. been filed lor Imal
settlemenl herein. d".termmat,on 01
heirship, inheritance laxes. fees and
commission... diSlrlbution of e!ofate
and ap'proval of final account and
discharge, whICh ,.",11 be for hear,ng
,n IhlS court on December I L 1971,
tit 1 00 o'clock PM

Entered fh-i~ 141M day of Novem
ber, 1971

Luverna t1iUon, Coonty Judge
(Seal)
John V Addison, .;Atforney

(Pub!. Nov 20,17. Oec A)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cd~ -No-• .jUsI__

In Ihe Counly CourT of Wayne
Counly, N('braska

In Ihe Meller ot the E'>'dTe 01
Ne\!.e 0 GranQuls1 Decl'ao;ed

SlatE' of Nebra ..ka. 10 all concern,.
NOliee '.. hereby 9.ven Ihal d

pelllrOn ha .. bee" hied for t,nal
!.eltlemen' here.n. delerm,nal,on 01
he,rsh,p, ,nhenlance laxi.'!>. lees. ana
tOmm'!>slon!>.a'~lr,buI,on of estale
and aDproval 01 f,nal accounl and
d,";.(harge wl'"ch w,lI be tor hear,ng
al Ihis Courl on December 19. 1972.
at 2 00 O'clock p m

(sl Lvverna H,lTon. Counly Judge
(Seal)

~~~~ . - .

~~~::..
A BIG JOB- is ahead of Mik~ Hammer, on the ground. and Warren Schultz, bOth of
Wayne, as they prepare to move a large government grain bin from lust south of Wayne
to a farm about eight miles southwest of Wayne

Some well·known buildIngs
near Wayne began disappearing
last week

The buildings are the farge
government grain storage bms
on the Gus Koll land nexl to
Highway 15 just· south of Wayne
They measure 40 feet by 100
feef

Workmen for Kay Housemov
ing of Wayne began transporting
the large bins last week to area
farmer!> for use as storage and
utility bUildings The first ·one
was moved Monday to the
Marlin Westerhaus farm about
eight miles southwesl of Wayne

large

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. "iJ01.
In the County Court of wayne

County, Nebraska.
In the Ml!lfter of the Estate (If

Salome Rees, Deceased,
Slate of NebraSka, 10 all concern

'"Notice is hereby given thai all
claims agalnst-soid mate'must be
filed on or before the 13th day of
March. 1973; or be forever barred,
and hearing on clalms will be held
in this court on the 12th day of
December. 1972. and the 14'h day of
March. 1973, at 9 o'clock A.M.

Luverna Hilton. County Judge
(Seal)

(Pub!' Nov. 21, Dec. 4, H)

LEG"L PUBLICA110N

Nonegame f Ish may be
speared by hand in Nebraska
from sunrise to sunset the year
round.

Allen School Board
The regular meetlOg of the

Allen School Board will be
moved up one week. to the first
Monday of the month, sai<:l
School Superintendent Gait Mil
ler; in 'order to accomodate, the
heavy ioad of school business

Former Resident
Of Wayne Dies;
Rites Wednesday

Funeral services for Mrs.
Pearl Fulwider, 74, 0 f La
Grande. Ore .. are set for Wed
nesday at 1· 30 p.m at the Wiltse
Funeral Home in Wayne. The
Rev. Robert Swanson· will offi·
clate and buria~ will be in
Greenwood Cemetery.

:rhe body will lie in state at
the Wiltse Funeral home from
Monday evenjng until time of
service.

Mrs. Fulwider was born June
10. 1898 at SopHn, Mo. She grew
up in the Winside Community.
On Jan. J, 1918 she was married
to Harry Baird at Winside. They
farmed in the Winside area. Mr
Baird preceded her in death In
1938,

She married Allen Fulwider in
October 01 1962. She had lived in
La Grande, . Ore., since that
time.

Also preceding her in death
were her parents and one bro·
ther.

Survivors Include her .widow
er, Allen F u I wid e r of La
Grande, Ore.; two sons, Gene B.
Baird of Randolph and Darrell
Saird of Citrus Heights, r:alif.;
fjve daughters. Mrs. Lauren
(Dorothy) Hedrick of 8 I u e
Springs. Mo., Mrs. Marvin
(Nadine) Leiting of Randolph.
Mrs. Clarence (Evelyn) Dalvel·
age of Simi, Calif .• Mrs. C. L.
(Glenna) Fuller of Kansas City,
MD.. and Mrs. Phyllis Dye of
Fort Worth, Tex.; 20 grand·
children and twQ great grand
children; two brothers, Robert
WyJie 01 Buckeye, Ariz., and
Raymond Wylie of Placentia.
Calif., and three sisters, Mrs,
Lyle Soden of Pornona, Calif.,
Mrs. Harold Anderson of Over
land Park, Kan-., ifn(f~rs.

Harold Thompson ot Lincoln.

UBLICNOTICES

The Navy's officer informa
tton learn will be visiting Wayne
State College campus on Thurs
day and Friday to taJk with
prospective graduates aboet job
opportunities available in the
Navy,

The Navy has available if wide
variety of jobs In many fields of
study. There are programs In
aviation, business, engineering,
nursing, law, medicine, and
other flelds which are open to
freshmen, sophomores, funiors,
seniors and graduates.

The Navy'S representatives
will be in the Student Center
from 9: 30 a.m. to 3: JO p.m. both
days,

Qualification tests for the var·
ioUs programs will be avaiiable
on campus.

Cub Scout Pack 17$ f"r'l~t "rues- Revfh •Claussen, silver arrow;
day eve:nlng at the Wayne Ele- Bobby "Fairchild•..901d arrow and
me~tary Scheel. Den VII. had denneri Kieth Turner, assistant
charge of .rne opening. and eenner; Tim Harms, earmer,
N\onte McLaws, awards chair- bear, gold arrow and two silver
man, presented awards. arrows; Brian, Fleming, assts-

Each of the scouts brought a tant denner, bear, gold arrow,
homemade band instrument and Sliver arrow, two-year service
each den played a song. The 'pin and one-year perfect atten
CUbby went to Den -I. Den VI dance,
conducted the closing. Tom Fleer, bear, gold arrow,

Awards were earned by Jer-e two silver arrows, two-year ser
!lI\orris, denner and gold arrow; , vice star and two. year perfect
Mike Lutt. assistant denner and attendance; Jim Fairchild, out.
silver arrow; Tad Skokan, gold doorsman and arrow of lighf;
arrow; Richard Glass, three' Mike Doring, two-veer service
sliver arrows and gold arrow; star. and two year perfect at

tende nce : David L e m b k e.
sportsman, Warren Rockwell,
geologist; artist and engineer;
Daniel 'Lembke, bobcat, Tom

~~~~~:r~db~~~~fMil~:e~O~~:t
Next meehnq will be Dec 19

et the elementary scnoot. The
scouts will go Christmas cer ot
ing.

55 Payments
To Be Upped
During 1973

Soc I a J security retirement
payments to most aged widows
and dependent widowers wilt be
inCreased In 1973, according to
Dale Branch, social security
district manager In NorfoJk.
- Up to now, a widow's reo
tlrement benefit could be no
mare than 821/1 per cent of the
amount her husband would have
received at age 65, he said.

"But under new social secur
ity legislation, a widow who
started getting benefits at 65 or
later can get the same benefit
that her husband would have
received at 65," Branch said. "If
she fint started getting checks
betore 65, the benefit will be less
than the full amount of her
hlJSband's benefit but not less
than she was getting before.

"For example, a widow who
started getting benefits at age 62
will now get 82.9 per c~nt of her
husband's benefit amount. in·
stead of .th.e 82.5 per cent- she
receives under present law."

The new law will also apply to
benefits paid to dependent wi.
dowers. In addition, dependent
widOwers wi II be able to get
reduced benefits at age 60, as
widows can now, instead of
waiting until they're 62 to start
getting checks.

Nationwide, about four miltion
widows and dependent widowers
are expected to get higher pay.
ments under the new law. Tbe
increase will first appear in
checW:s delivei"ed in early Feb·
ruary.

Navy Team
Will Be on
WSC Campus

Cubs Meet at School

, .!:.J!iGAL PUBLICATION

- -NoticE OF MEETING
The wayne County Board of

commlss,rDners will meet on De·
c~mbet' 5, 1972at the wa~ County
Courthouse from. 9 ".m, until 4 p.m,
.Tbe~ t'Q'enda for this meeting is
ava-,Iable for public inspection at the
Clwnt¥ Clerk's office.

. N. F. Weible, County Clerk
(Publ..·Dec,. A1
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Staying in School for
Area Youths Adds Up
To $ and c in Future

n
leaving he turned to call, "Good- past secretary- treasurer, Dan
bye, don't worry, ,I'll be back Danielson. '\:
soon." Months tater the .soldier , Secreterv.treesurer, Jam e e,
under enemy fire, went to the Lofquist, reported the material"
aid of a fallen comrade, only to cost for the new shelter house,
give his life to his country. was $600. Profit from the No-

Ended gooqbn. "These are the vember Hunters Day Feed wafl.
forgotten men of Arnertce." $445.00 '"

During the business meeting, Proceeds tram locat fund rats-e
new members pledged and re- ing projects go toward Sight
cetved Lion pins Included Jim conservation and communitYi:
Bottolfson, Rollie Granquist. De. improvement, -'
vld McElray, Archie Lindsay, Pennies were collected for the
Jim Hosnn. Rev. Doug Potter, construction of a school in o}n1!
Lloyd Wendel, Don Jacobsen, underprivileged country, Six dor.~
.Kiefh Lunde and Roger Hett. . lars was collected in fines by tflll
man, tail twister: A dawn patrOl.,

Lion 'president, Gary Smith, report was given by Lion Crop~

presented special awards to past shank
president Galen Hartman, dis. Clayton Haueen won the free
trtct officer, Duane Purcell, and meal drawing J;

From a purely dollars and man who has attended coueca,
. cents standpoint. what is the tor tour years. is approximateJYr',
value of an education to a young 45 per cent greater than is paid
man living in Wayne County? to a high school graduate. '._

How much is it worth to him. The high school graduate, in
in annual and lifetime eernmos. turn. has a 27 per cent edven-:
to go throug)1 high schoot and teoe over one who has no more,
college? than an elementary school dip,')

On the strength of nationai to-ne
studies condueled by the Depart For those who did not finish
menf of Commerce, the Re elementary school, the wage
search Institute of the Univer scale is 26 per cent lower on

~i~~:;r~c,~~~:~t:.~,d others. the fh~h~v~~~t~~~ntials, over the ;J.
The figures show that there IS to 45 years that a person usually:-

a close conneelion between edu works. add up to an important
cation and income. With each sum ,
added year in school the aver Because elementary and sec-'
age person's earntnc prospects ondar v schools in the untted
rise considerably. States are handling more pupits,

Apparently that fael has reg necessitating bigger expense!}
istered with the young people in for salaries, supplies and main.:'
the local area. They are staying , tenance, their operating costs in,
in school longer than those in the pas.t year reached $47 bit.~
many areas. of the country Iron, which .. was 161 per cent

The latest figures show that greater than 10 years. ago
Wayne County residents., by the
time th~y reach 15, now have a Two Cars Collide
::~i:t~o~: 1\2~30~~~rrseso~/t~r~2a~ On Highway 15
years in the United States. and Two vehicies, operated by
with 12~2 years in the West Barbara M, Meyer of rural
North Central States. Wakefield. and Hilda Mittelstadt

As detailed by the. Department of' Laurel, collided Thursday
.of Commerce, some 48.6 per ..,afternoon about two miles norlh.
cent ot the male population in of Wayne on Highway 15.
the local area and 59,B per cent· According to the Wayne Coun.·,
of the female, age 25 or over. ty sheriff's office, the accident
are high school graduates occu(red about 5: 15 when fhe'

Just how much the added Mitfelstadt .auto struck the rear"
years of schooling are producing end of the Meyer car as it was
at the present time, financially.' preparing to make a left turn.
is indicated by the general No one was injured in the
findings., They show. that the accident, according to the sher.
med-kl-A-_---l-O-COlne rec.e.hLed__ .hy a -i+f-'-s---ef--f-i-Ee-:-

A tru,.k driven by Jerome
Srhnlidt of Norfolk sustained
"'Inor damage Thursday morn
"'q whrn Schmidt was backing
n'JI ot an alley between Main
,lnd Pearl on West Second
'Otrer>!

TI1(> outside mirror. stated the
WCiyne Pol,ce reporl, was bro
kpl' when It struck a utility pole

In other police action Thurs.
d,ly, iI car owned by Ciiltord V
nr Melba C. Wail, 913 Pine
HClght5. was struck in the teff
10M fender while parked at a
pi1l k Inq lot at Seventh and
OCclrborn

TI,(> driver 01 the other vehicle
44-1- Illp scene gl !.he a-e-ciderrt.

Truck Strikes
Utility Pole

The wayne; (N~br.) H!rald, Monday, December 4,1912

Guest speaker during the Leu
ret Lions Club initiation cere
monies Tuesday evening at the
Wagon Wheet Steak House, was
tach Baughn. Boughn spoke
about the fighting' men' in Viet

'nem, "The Forgotten Men of
America:"

His address was an attack on
the sensetess slaughter of our
troops since 1965 because of
what he felt to be idiotic
political and diplomatic restr!c
nons placed upon our military
by the government. "This. is
certainly one of the strangest
wars we have ever' fought," he
setd.

"Religious groups de man d
complete wilhdrawal from vtet
narn. a halt 01 civil ian mas
sec-e. yet these very groups
never mention the barbaric,
criminal acts committed against
our men and Vietnamese by
Rcsste. Red China and North
Vietnam," said Boughn.

"Cries of arnnestv can be
heard throughout America for
de se r ter s, draft-dodgers and
evaders. Eight million men did
not tur-n-coat on America, but
faced their responsibilities. But
America has forgotten. Fifty
thousand men gave their young
lives for America's freedom
since fhe Vietnam war began,
but America has fDrgolfen," he
continued

Baughn told 01 a former
student raised in northeast Ne
br ask a. Drafted into the service
shortly aft e r his eighfeenth
birthday, the young man was
granted a ten day furlough be
tore leaving for Vietnam

A visit was paid to the Baughn
home where several hours. were
spent reminiscing about his
youth. As the young soldier was

Boughn Guest Speaker
At. Lions Club Meeting

11a.m to 5' 30 p.m
servmg

Happines.s Is.
, Shopping AI The

gIlts and load bazaar
FIRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
FELLOWSHIP HALL

Wednesday, Dec. 6

Hot Turkey Dinner
Ilam_to130p.m

Pie and Coffee
1\ a m to 5:30 p.m

CHRISTMAS FAIR

WE WANT TO SEND a s.peclal
thrlnk you to each of our friends
and relatives who remembered
u~ wl!h card'i, gitts. Visits and
phone calls both In the hospital
and since our return home
These are all greatly appre
clated Our thanks also to Dr
Bob Benthack and the hospital
stall for their excellent care
Mrs Roger Lentl and- Bnan
Jame<, d4

Cards of Thanks

Thp Nebraska Medical ASSOCI
dtio~5lJggests while putting up
your tree thaI yOI! leave plenty
01 Be surp to use
a for pulling the
glitter hard to rc-ach pl':lCes

Throw ilway worn "trlngs of
th,ll have barp wires or
s.ocket<; ,15 they are lire

hazards and can also give an
electriC shock {f you are str'lng
Ing OI;ltslde Ilght5, be sure to use
rubber gaskets on the bulbs. to
keep out moisture and check
that all conneclions are light
and waterproof

As the pres.ents are unwrap,
pea, make sure the ribbons. and
""rappings Me promptly dispos
f!S of s.ince- ,1 lighted match or
carelessly tossed cigarette can
caus.e a Chrislma'i trngedy

Do not let the tree gef dry
Ilecausc a dry tree around a
iireplace or abnormal heal or
(!ven a spark 01 static electricity
can create an instant fire Keep
the tree watered from the day
IOU buy II

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS, Phone
71115576B8. 908 Pierce Street,
)IQUX City, Iowa n20tB

NEW STORE HOURS: Arnie's
51.per Market now open every
n,qhl Including Saturday until

)0 m. excepf Sunday. Open
10 a m 5 p.m

-cc=-=- -'-'.<;111f

LOW RATES for insurance CPl
all needs, Cheek us oot! Pierce

County Farmers Mutual Insur~

ane-e Co, P'nooe 582-3385, Plaln~

view, or local agent, Merlin Fre
vert, Wayne. P'nooe 375-3609.

alOam

Wanted
WAf'ilT!=D: Apartment to rent
close to campus for second
term Send information to P
Wolfe, 1510 L. St., Tekamah,
Nebr . 68061 or Phone 374·2742. d4

Special NO.tice

HELP WANTED

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

City Employee
Pari time police work and
general city duties_ Salary
open_ Contact City Clerk.
Hartington, Nebraska

TEXAS REFINERY CORP
Offpr~ hlqh Income oppor-tunuv
10 rnatur e man ;n Wilyne area
PLUS requtar cash ano vecanon
bonuses. abunCl,1nl InnQe bene
,,'~ ReqarClI!.'Ss of experrenc e
a,rma<i A N Pale, Prps. Te~as

Rctrner v Corp. ao« 711, Fori
Wort.h. r cxas 76101

FOR SALE: Poland China. Spot

~e:d.a7~stD~~~'wi~~ar:i·n~,igP~~e
388-4510, Greg Steffen, Crofton,
Nebr n16--1-f

FOR SALE 22 head 600·lb
choice Angus. s.teers, Phone Vir
gil Carlson, Allen, 635-2184, n16t6

Livestock

Want to own your own suc
cessful business? Opportunity
exf ststn Wayne for an exctt
Inq MeTchandlsing-Markefing
opportunity ....: paint, waif
paper. floor ccvortnes and
associated lines. Operate
socccsstotv as do our Com.
pany-OWned stores, We fur
nlsh supervision and~ com
pte te Know·,W,Q,w, Require
meots: business ability. will
ingness to follow the plan,
arid approximately $30,000
capital. Profits substantial
,You will represent the
world's largest paint manu
tecfurer

The
Sherwin-Williams

Company
Attention: Jack O. Merriman

9015 Arbor sf., Suite 135
Omaha, Nebraska 68124

Help Wanted

Business Opp.

FOR SALE: Blfj Type Poland
China Boars, New blood line for
old customers, In the Poi and
Chma busme5s. 57 years Albert
Hingst, Erners.on Phone 695
1151 n27t6

MAkE THIS A
MERRY CHRISTMAS

HELP WANTED: Waitress at "Give the American Heritage
BlaCk. Knight Lounce. Full or Dictionary of the English Lan
part.ume. Expe~lence. nqt nee- guage --all you have to do is
essarv > we wilt tram, Phone open a new checking account
3759977, 375-1210 or 375-1064. With $300 or more, save $300 or
_________"-"'.:c.3t f more or add $300 to your pres.ent

savings account and receive this
dlclionary of the century FREE
Iron-

The First National Bank
Wayne, Nebraska

1970 Chevrolet Impala
Custom 2-Dr. Hardtop.
Power steering and air
conditioning. Local car.
$2,275.00.

1970 Bronco. 4·Wheel
drive. Brand new tires.
Excellent shape. V·8,
3·speed. $2,695.00.

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 24 'and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La

Eighl Name Brands lo choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc

West Hwy. 30, schuyler, Nebr
jl7U

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter-ml-
nal located at Hartington, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse-with
truck high loadhlg Cactutles
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 25H549 or Res.
25~336I. m4tf

NEW IMPROVED ".Zippies,"
the greaf iron pill now With
Vitamin C. Griess Rexall Store

d412M

Personals

Mobile Homes

Pets

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

t iz Proh'.'i~llmal Btdg Wayne
Pnnn" '175 21.14

DON'T BUY!. Until you check .
prices on a new home buiJf by
vekoc Constrcoftco Company
Houses evenebfb now or under
construction Irorn low 20's and
up. 375·3374 3753091, 375-3055.
"Buy Direct" s18ft

FOR SALE: UnImproved 116
trent foot lot on Main St~eet of
Wayne, Nebraska. Call T e'd
Behe, V. Pres. of The State
National Bank and Trust Com.
panv. Wayne, ~ebraska, 402
375-1130. n27t3

FOR SALE: Qualify older home
Deluxe kitchen, carpeting. Can't
duplicate at price, Trans.ferred.
Phone 375,3142 n21f

FOR SALE: 320 acres located
7' 2 miles southwest of Wayne.
Nebr. in 19,26-3. known as. the
Nell Berry farm, For further" ,

informaffon contact The Trust
Department. State National
Bank ' 09tf

. Real Estate

For Sale

NEW AND USED MOTOR~

CYCLES. Authorized Yamaha
dealer. complete parts and serv
Ice. Thompson Implement,
Bloomfield, Nebraska. m8trM,

IT'S NOT TOO LATE to order
Imprinted Christmas car d a

from The Wayne Herald. Chrfst
mas delivery guaranteed.

NOW IS THE TIME for all good
men to read these offers and
become better off! Dial 375-1600.

FOR SALE: One-Onwer. 1966
Mercury .Cvclone. 289 V·8, 3·
Speed automatic, tectcrv-e _j r ,
power steering, radio. Five Ra.
dial Ply tires plus two s;,tudded

, snows. Call Fred Net h'e r d a,
Wayne. 375-2727 or 375-2-439 after
5 p'.m. n30t3

GOING HUNTING? Step ef
Coast 10 Coast fIrst lor license,
guns, shells, hunting vests.
boots. duck calls. decoys and all
your hunflng need~ 023Tf

SEE US FOR NEW and useo
heaters, Wood, coal and oil. All
'vpes and sizes. We trece. Coast
1o Coast. 023ff

1 p.m. at the Fairgrounds.

NOTICE

.~~~~
1971 Torino Brougham~
4·Dr. Vinyl top, power ~
steering, air condition- 1
ing. 30,000 miles. Local tI
one owner. $2,800.00. §

~~
~~,~

. 11~Lincoln Continen.
2-1971 Ford Galaxle 500. tal 4.Dr. Sedan. Has
4-Dr. Sedans. B.oth B everything on It. Dark
have power steering,· Do brown. 40000 miles.
and air conditioning. Ii\. Still carrie~ a factory
$2,695.0ll:.. ~arranty. $3,850.00.

~~~
~~~

1969 Ford 'L TO BrOUg'\1
ham 4-Dr. Vinyl top, ~
tape player. Premium . B
new. tires. Beautiful _
car. $1,850.00. 11
~~~~

GET MORE- .;, WORTMII
SAVE MORE AT P~' ,,~!TO CO.

Annual Stockholders meeting oftheWayne

County Agricultural Society

Monday,
December 11th

Election of officers ond other business
matters will be taken up at this meeting.
All stockholders and anyone else interest
ed will be welcome

Marlyn Koch, secretary

1969 Mercury Marquis
4-0r. Sedan. V-8, pow~r
steering, air condition·
ing. $2,175.00.

1'1
'!I ==:::::::==-=======i F.orRent.;·
• I·

I ~~~ie~ ~~~l:~_~~f~~eC~~'e~~'
~ ~~~~1:;1~.~~~4. prlvete par~;~fj

~ FOR, RENT:' Partially furnished

•
~ " one bedroom apartment. Avau

able Dec. 1. Call 375-1740,after 5
;1 p,m,' n271t

I HOMES ANO APARTMENTS

~ ~;o~:~:io~~~P~~~d~~;,hapn~e~~1;:I 315-2134. 019ff

I FOR RENT: Two single rooms.

'. ~~s~~~ ~:~~s·e;~.kjGgu~a~r
8' Gals. 375-1781 or 375·2600.

r~ FOR RENT: Frakes water can.i t1ltloner:s. fully automatic-, HIe·
>,j rime gu~rantee, all sizes. for as

~;l~ ~~~eT~s :4tgp~~~c,;.0~~~n;w3~~:
~ 3690. j12tf

:1 FOR RENT: Very nice fur
i: nlshed, lour room basement
, apartment, Private entrance,

~1 ~t~~~I:~7~~;126.avallable De~30;j

!f
!l
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Brand Names You Can Depend On

Kroehler ,.,,- Mastel-craft
All AfReal Discount Prices

Only

517.95 Values

We wi II be open every even
ing, December 7-8-12-14,15-18
19-20-21-22 til 9:00 P.M.

n--5undays'
1 - 5 P.M.

,. $329.95
S319.50 Kroehler Sofa.) Reversible Cushions. . .... $259.95
$512.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Green Quilled Nylon Cover .. $389. 9S
S329.95 Kroehter Pillow Back Sofa. . $269.95
$420,00 Maslercraft Blue/Green Quilted Sofa. . .. $319.00
50269.95 Kroehler Black Naguahyde Sofa $179.95
5541.00 Masle-rcraft Velvet Sofa. . .. $389. 9S
S369.95 Kroehler Sofa. vectre Cover. . . $279.95
SJ24.50 Kroehler Sofa, Green & Gold Cover. . . ... $264.50

Chain Lite~ - !:arge Selection - All

Green Velvet Studio With Matching Rocker
1 End Tables & -I Cocktail Table

TABLE LAMPS

Orscount
Price

Reg Price
S519.95

NOTI.CE! !

5-PC. STUDIO GROUP

$ 99.95 TV Rockers. ,Close Out Price., $59.95
$104.95 TV Rockers, Choice of Colof's.. . $79.95
5124,50 Green Velvet Occasi'onal Chairs. . . .. $89..95

·sEE O"urtARGE SELEC:T10N OF CHAIRS & ROCKERS

Discount SaIe Price

See'Us. For

A Relaxing

f!~liday

5-PC.
DINETTE

SET

J

5-PC.ROUND
DINETTE-~~,

SET ~

r'\ ~

'~~~".,,"'''$9925

EXTRAS.~CI~,--gV.lNG

9-PC. DINETTE SET
72" Table & 8 Chairs

Reg. I:»rice
599.95

36" Round Table
With Leaf & 4 Chairs

It's e_.-..
SALE -TIME at
- -

Discount Furniture

Discount Sate Price

Discount Sale
Price

7-PC.DINETTESET
C""

Table an<\" 6 _Chairs
R~~;:;:ce Choice of Colors

With 4 Swivel Chairs
Rosewood Top With Black

And Chrome Chairs

Reg. Price

54'72:00 Ma,;tercraft Sofa Sleeper,

$29J.95 Kroehler Sleeper, 100%Nvion Cover. , .

5349.95 Kroehler Sleeper, Green/Gold Cover. , ..

Reg: Prfce: " Discoun1 ~rice

S 89.95-Recliner, Choice of Colors., '.' . .Onlv , $59.95
'$125,00 R~cker Redi~'er, c:hoice of Colors.••• , , j,.;$94.~O

$110.S0·RecJ~ner"Combinalion Coyer.. .',.,., ••••.••. ::'$84.50
SEE THESE & !"ANY M!!RE

Wayne.CarrolL.Me~u:

Monday': Wiener and bun,
buttered corn, orange juice.
pears. cake

Tuesday: Turkey casserole,
whipped potatoes and gravy.
{euc s,ala,d,. pudding. roll and
butter.

Wednesday: Beef pattie and
bun, green beans, carrol strip,
peaches. cookie

Thursday: Tavern. F r e n c h
tries. ctelery' strip. trutt cocktail,
oatmeal cake. ~

Friday; Fish w-ith I a r I a r
sauce. baked polato and buller,
buttered peas. str<!wb['r-ry short
cake with whipped cream, roll
and butter ......

Milk is served wilh each meal.

Senior Citizens Menu'
Monday: Bean- soup, hal dogs, '

macaroni and cbeese. potato
chips, ass·! SAlads and puddings,
chilti"'d truit. apple pie, brow
nies . beve-eoe

Tuesday: (hili soup. grilled
meat and c h e e 5 e sandwictl.
ch.cJ.:r:n ';U('i Nilh bvtrcr co

f rrc s, esst salads
and puddings. ctulted f r ut t , coco
nut macaroons. Ice cream bars

Wednesday: Vegetable 1>OUP,

fish on a bun, beef a rani, pofafo
a';,,;'t salads aoo puddings,

Plneapp::u;~k~hO(Olilte cookr..-"',

Thursday' Potato Soup, sala
rn r and SWISS cbcose on rye,
tacos. French fr<f',), <I';<,'t salads
and pudding,;, ch,II('d f r U I 1.

Oulch apple cake, bread pud
ding

Friday; Tomato. frce soup,
grilled hamburger and bun,
ra"loll, French frl(;<', <1<;s't sal
ads and puddings. chjlled fruif.
marble cake, ice cream cups,
beverage

Menu IS subiect to change
Choice of drink

Wakeileld Menu:
MondaY: Beet chunks, hast'!

brown potatoes. buttered corn,
rolls and butter, pineapple up
side down cake ..

Tuesday: Sloppy Joes. ooteto
chips. beans. raism bar,
orange

Wednesday dogs, leI
tocc sal,ld and butter.
sauce

Thursday: Hdn, teat. ma,;hed
potatoes. rolls And butter. oce s.
tc o-on pudding

Friday: Vegetable beet soup
and crackers. grilled cneese
sandwic_h: ~eP.~~,sauce, ~~I~S. ""

- -M----;-Tkserved With each meal
Subjcc t to change any ~enu

Here's a-II you have to do -

Now .for your-.off,te, school or home, you
can have your own copy 01 the book critics
have calt'ed Ihe first really new dictionary of
this century FREE!

1. Open a new checking account with S300 or
rnore-:.....or

Winside Menu'
Monday: Pork and gravy on

mashed potatoes buttered corn,
kola-ches and butter, pear sauce

Tuesday: Spaghetti mea j

">auee, Fn·nc"' br'.'Ad and butter
lettuce seteo plneap;Jle uusure
down cake

Wednesday: Weiner,; and bun
French tries, buttered peas,
cake and strawberries

Thursday: Ham leaf, later
gems. rolls (WId butler, Irvll
salad. rice and ral';InS

Friday: Chill and' crackers,
grilled cheese sandWich. peach
sauce, brownie,>

Milk IS served WIth each meal

MUSIC Boosters .
Win,;ide Mu,;ic BooSh:rs'~rga

met wecoesoev morn
mq musi-c room,

It vves dC(Ir;ted to Serve cook
.es and bars at the' Winside
Senior Citizens meeting,' De.
camber 12. The third and fourth
grade music cress will sing tor
sen.or Mrs Warren
Hottqrew in charge of
serving and G. W Goltberg

- will furnish refreshments..Com
rmttee tor cookies. and bar s is
Mrs. George Jaeger. Mrs Ron
ald Killle, Mr-s. Vernon Miller

clnd Mrs. Ed ..var d Osweto

Lunch will be served and a
food se!e. wiH be held at the
MUSIC Concer-t Dec 18 Commit
tee In charge, is Mrs Rober-t
Jensen, Mrs. Robert K.2.II, Mrs.
George voss. MrS. Robed Pe
ter son. Mrs, G W Gottberg,
Mrs. Warren, Holtgrew and Mrs.
Edward Oswetd

ISchoo.l mLunch .,

today for your foR E E' Amedcan ~ He,..~tag,e Dictionary

.'ti"mlt'on:e 'tncfionary. f~'1 Family

The :SO member-----.La.v.~~J.Qh
School cbo«. under fhe direction
01 Keitt' Lunde, will appear on
KTIV Cbanoe! ,j in Srou- City
from 17 30 to I D m ltllS Wed
oesoev

The program. Sou iF d '> of
Ctv.stroes." WdS taped Nov 19
Selections wsll Include "Feotere
tor Cb rrs tmas "Still. 51011,
Stdl" ...Th,s Little Babe," Do
You Hear What I Hear:' Star
Carol Snow. Snow. Beautiful
Snow' Carol 01 the, Bells ..
. The Most Wonderful Time of
Ihr· Yhlr AllelUia Chorus."
aud We'll Dr e-s-, the House'

Next meetlllg will be ill Jo"v
ocy

LHS Choir
To Appear
On KTIV

2~ SaYe.S300 Of' rnOf'.e or add, $3000;" mqf'e to yciUf' 'p'resent
savings af fh~ 'Firsf,

Plan Supper
Cub Scout'). Pack 179 Den 2

met after school at th-e
urettau SCO\it., and den
mother. Mrs Jay Morse. pre

Brownies
Brownie Troop 167 met rues

day after schc:bl ,n the Donavan
Leighton home with eiqht brow
nies answering roll Meeting
opened With the flag ceremony
and singing of songs

Brownies ce.oteo Christmas
tree ccc or a nons and d r e 1/'1

names lor the gift excbeoce ar
their Christmas Dec 19

Lcrrc furnlsh<:·d
treats Ne x t meet'ng Will be
Dec 5

Jul!e Smilh SCribe

For' the openmg, scouts tor
rned a bqr se shoe and Douglas
Oswald, led the group in the flag
salute, Scouts sang "God Bless
America." and "Star Spangled
Banner' Law at the Pack and
the Scout Promise was recited

The upcoming chill and chrckn
noodle soup supper to be held
Dec. 1 from 57 30 p.rn. at the
school tuncbroon was discussed

For entertainment 5 c 0 u t s
played Rising Stars

Nexf meeting will be Dec 5

Bridge Club
Bridge Club met TueSday

evening in the Delmar Kremke
home

Prizes were won by Carl
Troutman, Mrs. Clarence Pf~rl

fer and Mrs. Car-! Troutman
Next meeting will be Dec 12

in the George Farran home
Guests Present

Winside Senior Citizens met

Scouts Meet
Forget Me Not Girl Scouts

Troop 168 met Wednesday in the
Lester Grubbs home N i n e
scouts, leader, Mrs. Grubbs and
helper, Jackie Gramberg were
preent #

Scouts worked on Christmas
gifts for their mothers. Mrs
Victor Mann assisted them with
their projects. Lisa Longnecker
furnished treats. Next meeting
will be Dec. 13

Scouts also met Nov, 22 in the
L. Grubbs home. Andrea Mann,
Kim Leighton and M i c h e I e
Breck molter worked on projects
for badges. Names were drawn
for the Christmas giff exchange
Dec. 20.

Special Meet Held
Faifhlul Chapter No. 165 Or

der of the Easter-n Star Lodge
held a special mee,'ing Monday
evening at the Mason'ic Hall
with 30 I)ft-:senf

lUflch was served by Mis
Charles Whitney, Mrs, Lloyd
Straight, Mr·s. John Rees. Mrs
Enos Williams. Mrs. Al Thomas,
Mrs. Lynn Roberts. Mrs, Tom
Roberts and James Tr'Outman

Dec. 18 hosts will be Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davi-s'; Mrs Don
Davis and Mr5. Ester Batten

Mrs. Edward Oswald Tuesday afternoon at the aud.
Phone 286-4872' tortum with 20 rnember s pr-esent

Wlns.i.~e_ Cqrnl11U{iit)l; Dub met , ,fo play cards", Mr. ctfld Mr,s.

':~~~Vat~~~ifri~~;Y aL:~~~:;~ z: ~~~st~.OSS' pennS~IJvanla
Church. John H. Ross of P)-nn. Cheer cards were sent to Tom
sylvania was a guest Gahl and Mrs. Arnold Janke A

Etecnort-ct officers was held sympathy ce-o was sent to the
t~ with the follQwing results: Dona. family of Mrs_ Ed Waterhouse

von Leighton, president; George Prizes in cards were won by
Voss, vtceorestcent. Mrs. Allen Mrs. Ben Fenske, Mrs. Gustav
5 c h r a nt. secretary-treasurer Kramer, August Koch and Gus
Boerd of DireCtors, David War. tav Kramer. Door prizes were
nemurrde. Ervin Jaeger and W.On by Mrs. AdOlph Rahill and
Dale Miller. Fred Wittler

Plans were discussed tor~ the A carry in luncf was served
.anouet Pancake supper to be With Mrs. Adolph R~hlff, cottee
held Feb. 14, 1973, Carl Trout chairman
man is chairman \ Next

Dale Miller and Carl Trout luck dinner
man we 'on the committee tor Dec 5 at 12 30 at the
Santa Claus' coming to town
Seturdev. Dec, 16 at J p.m . at
the auditorium .

There Will be no meeting in
December. Next regular meet
ing will be Jan. n at the United
Methodist Church

':';:~k':,

INSIDE ., " , ~', ' ,

~f?rnmunity Club
:'Meets for Dinner


